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HTATIHTirs OF MTATE OOl-RRR. 
MESTT OF KRNTVdCY FOR IB9S 
WuhInirtOD. D. C- F«b. 14. 1IJ7— 
Tb« D»p»rtsnetit of Commoree 
nouDCM a aummarT of U>o flnanelal 
aullsucs of the SUU of KeDtnckjr
for the nacal r«i^ endlos ^uoe
Expenditures 
1^. pa^eau
operation of the seneral departraenU 
of Keatuekr for the flaca) rear end- 
lac Jane SO. 1926. axnoonted to tlS- 
ttl.279, or 98.71 per capiu. Tie In- 
olodea 94.891.996. apportlonmenU for 
e^ieatloa to the minor ctrfl diTialona 
. of the Bute. In 1996 the Mmpan '
pef capita for malntenaace and oper- 
atJail of seneral departmenta 
96.S6. and is 1918 94.84, The iBl^ 
eet on debu amoonted to 188 .907; 
and ontlar for permanent Improre- 
menU. 910.004.319. The total par-
menu. therefore, for expenpea 
Keneral departmenu. latareaL 
outlays were 927.787,606; The toUlP 
Include all paymenu for the year, 
vfaether made from current resennes 
or from the proceeda of bond Itauee.
Of the coTemmenUI coats raported 
abore. 911.709.809 was for the hfsh- 
waya. 92,688,874 belns for malotpn. 
aaee and 99.176.184 for construction.
The total rerenne recetpU of Ken- 
tuclcAor 1986 were 128.867.688. oi
BmTHDAY PARTY 
The Woman'a UlastonarT Society 
of the Uaptlat church save ^ recep­
tion In the parlora of the church 
Monday etenlns. 9'ebruary 21at, Id 
hoDor of the—?—birthday of the 
pallor. Dr. It. E. SUley. Rev. C. B 
Cloyd of the Cbrlatlan'church made 
the apeech. Introduclns Dr. SUley. 
the snest of honor, to which the 
Doctor replied U a happy epeeeh. 
fraught irilh flaabea of wit and 
whicli were met
In kind by Rev. C. R. Thomaa. of the 
MethodUt church, who apoke on the 
snblect bf ••Blrthdaya." by which the 
erosrd was highly enUrUlned. 
gave food for sober historic thought 
and by unexpeeted tranalUom from 
the Bublinfe to the
862 more ^han the total paymeni 
the year.'exclnalve of the 
for^rmanent -ImpTovenenU. ThU
exceaa of rerenne recelpU la reflep- 
ted H payment of temporary debt.
t ehown In tblc'summary. Proper­
ty and apec
. JR r
. of tbe total •revenue 
1928. 88.9 per cent, tor 1986. and 84.6 
' per eent. tor 1918. The Increase In 
the amount of prc^rty 'and special 
taxee collected waa 46.7 per ceriT 
frcnn 1918 to 1926. and 8.6 per cent 
from 1926 to 1928. The per cMPlU 
property and apeclsl taxes were |4.U 
' In 1926, 94.11 in 1926. and 92.98 
1918
Eamlnga of general departmenu. 
or coupenaatioR' for aerrlcee render- 
: «d by
per eent. of the toul revenue for 
1926. 7.7 per cent for 1928: end lO.S 
per cent, tor 19^8.
Bbalnesa an^ nonbaaineea llcensea 
conaUUted ^ per cenL of the toUI 
•revOTtfelS? 1926, 81.8 per eent. for 
and 18.6 per cenl. for 1918.
Recelpu from buslneaa Hcenaea^ 
OODslat/thieay of taxes extra^ed 
from Inenrance and other
voked much laughter, all of which 
waa good for the soul, the brain, the 
heart and the liver. Prof. W, L. 
Jayne, who la always ready to spring 
a new one. swung in on tbe ‘‘home 
etretcta" and tbe rippling river of 
merriment waa thus made to eontln- 
rolling over^the heads of the 
haVpy. aaaembly until the deUelo'ue 
cake and cream were only pleasant 
memories. Speaking of cake—the 
bUthday cake was a beauty and waa 
decorated with 84 candles just be­
cause tbe Udlea had no way of flod- 
Dr. SUley'a age.. Looking 
at the Doctor one would think they 
were very extravagant with their 
candlea: but they "bad them to
urn." Mlaa Lucy ^d^lr Wilat^u who 
had charge of the program madr
very IntereaUng ulk In announcing. 
It was a happy event and will be 
long remembeaed by all present.
^OHT OP\THR WORLD 
"Let there be llg^f'-rthen darknm 
rolled away,
And worlds were flooded wllb tbe 
niagtc spun.
From fire, then_came the trembUng 
itara when day.
That first terrestrial ahining day.
waa Jone.
Down through the years, through 
Progpaa and decay.
Mao has set hU mind to makaa less­
er BUD.
Nor worked In vain. Ught holds 
the sway




Hon. Robert T. Crowe, of 
Grange, one of the leading Candi­
da ies for Governor of Kentucky, 
a. pleasant caller at tbe Scorcher 
aaoetum oo Friday of last week, 
baring come heie to meet the peo­
ple In the Intereet of hU eandldaey 
for tbe DemoeraUe nomination for 
Governor.
ted conuianieB and from sales tax 
fCBsoIlne. while those from, non-busi­
ness licenses comprise chleDy Uxes 
on motor veWeles and amounu paid 
tor bunting and fishing privtleges.
indebtedness (funded 
fixed Xbte leas sinking fund aaaeui 
of Ksnl|icky on June 86. 1926. 
I>866.468, or 90.92 per capita 
.-1926 the percaplu debt was 90.99. and 
In 1918. IL09.
ValusUona and Tax Leviesa ■ kwie
\ For 1916 the assessed valuation of 
>N)pe«y in Kentucky subject to ad 
valorem taxation waa 92.938.133.866: 
tbe ai^unt of SUte Uxea levied was. 
StO.Sifltei; and tbe per capiu levy. 
94.10. In 1926 tbe per capiu levy was 
84.04 aq4 In 1918 81.8L
From that small gleam that 
■truck from tbs nint 
And marked an epoch in tbe human 
plan.
Down to the present when tbe blaek 
imprint ,
or night la banUhed by the hand of
Through every age that Time has put
History revolves . around *hat 
call Ught.
—CUra Van Duvyn BinTngs
Mr. Crowe la one of Kentucky's 
best known publle men and has long 
been a leader In Democratic polltica. 
He was Speakes of the House of 
Represenutivee In 1916 and waa a 
delegate to the NaUonal Convention 
that nominated Presldeng Wilson for 
the second term and was a presiden­
tial elector In 1920. and. ihU yeas.
waa elected as Great Incohonee 
of the Red Men of the World. This 
la the higbeat ofnce In the order and 
ppu him at the head of this great 
fraternitr.
Interviewed by e Scorcher fepre- 
eenuilve. Mr. Crowe said he 
heart and soul for good roads and 
good schools, but the high license 
automobiles, trucks, etc., ought to b« 
reduced anp that he sUnds for such 
reduction. “What about gasollner' 
he was asked, and quickly replied 
"The gasoline Ux should not be dia- 
turbed; but the licenses on all motor 
vehicles are outrageously high, and 
If I am lucky enough to be elected
Governor. I will 
ducUoB."
"Mr. Crowe. first an- 
yoij apoke of the Pari 
Hutuel racing U#. Are you sUll of
SHE UVKD TOO SOON 
The bnmao mind le Inberemly 
iasy. Its height of bliss ssems to be 
summed up In that amasing old epi­
taph to a cbarmwomsn. In Chiswick 
churchyard, in England:
Her last words on eartb were:
’•Dear friend. I am going
Where washtng ain't done, nor sweep­
ing. nor sewing:
But everything there to exact to mr 
Wlabea: '
For when they don't eat there's 
waablng dlsbea
m be where load anthems will 
ways be ringing, 
ut having no voice. ni be out 
the ainging.
Don't mourn for me now; don't mot 
for me never—
Tm going to do nothing forever and 
ever."
mind In regard'to It^" 
.Mr. Crowe answered; "I have under­
gone no change of mind In-regard 
the Pari Mutuel. but I hope It #111 
not become' an Issue—(Reporter 
Oh, but It wUm—Well, grant that 
It will be made an Issue In tbe race. 
1 shall stand for tbe law as It now 
Is. rather than turn tbe racing bus­
iness over to the book makers.’ 
Mr. Crowe said be was for the un 
hampered development of Ken 
tucky's natural resourcee and want­
ed to assist in making a b^r and 
broader Kentucky. Uklog rank with 
sister sUtea In educatton. Industry 
and general Improvementa.
Many of Mr. Crowe s new made 
friends here are
with his strong (not to say hand­
some i personality and the posiUon 
he Is taking on public questions. 
They (tbe men! admire him (or hU 
frankness In making hla position 
plain and the lady voters may not 
look far beyond hie personal pul- 
ohrllude In making up their minds. 
Mr. Grows waa Introduced ,to our 
dtlxens by Attorney Leater Hogge. 
who knows everybody In the county.
1'NTl.MKLY PASSING'
^ OF JOHN L. DURHAM 
John~LT Durham, son of William 
DurbanC of Soldier, died of pneumo- 
Dla at hto home Id Ashland Sunday 
morning, February 20tb. at the age 
of 24 years. Tlie remains were 
brought to tbe home of hto grand­
mother. Mrt. Grant Lewis, this dty. 
Monday and funeral service took 
place at tbe Methodist church Tue^ 
day at 10:30 A. M., Rev. C. R. 
Thomas preaching the funeral ser­
mon. which was followed by burial 
service In Pine Hilt Cemetary where 
be was buried by the side of hto 
mother.
There was a large crowd' at Ihe 
funeral and burial, amlng them 
mgny reUtlves and friends from 
Sol'dier. Carter county and else­
where and many ^utl/ul floral of­
ferings were laid above tbe wludow' 
less cbamUif where he "sleeps the 
sleep that knows no waking.' 
married Miss Floesle. daughter of 
Bert AndersOD. (then of Soldier.
of Irontoa. Ohio! who survives 
him with two children—John, age 
years, and Billy Bert, 
niha He Is also survived by hit 
fainer, step-mother and four alsten.
bom and reared In
GEORGETOWN WTNK
STATE CHAMPIONSHIP 
„ Tbe Georgetown Collage basket­
ball team won the championship ol 
Kentucky In the finala of the SUte 
meet at Winchester Wednesday 
night, by defeating the Western Nor- 
mal five 28 to 27. Tbe players of 
championship squad were: Lair, 
guard: Harrod. guard: Collier, for­
ward: Boswell, center; Bradbury,
forwart: Hawkins. capUln.
If the old charwoman bad only 
lived In the United SUUs in these 
modem days of vacnum eleanera, 
Mectric motors for
HOME ROBRKD 
Tbe home of Claude Tuaaey, Bant 
Oattner etreet, Rosaell. Ky.. waa rob­
bed Wednesday night of last week. 
A watch and chain and a pvM eon- 
Ulnlng over 8200 cash and a number 
of okecka being taken. The pane, 
WlW tbe caah, was found on th< 
highway near Rlvervlew by a tootor- 
tot last Sunday, where It bad evMeaL 
ly been thrown by the thlevea.
Mr. Tnaar Is a sac of Mra Ooorge 
Bmoa of tttit city.
WILL LOCATE HEBE 
Ih-. J. W. Moos, of Nleholaavme. li 
locating hare (Or tbe practloe of mad 
trine wui have hto offloa ovw 3 
W. Hogga’a aton. '
One-teacher ecbooto la Charleatoa 
county. 8. C.. have been reduced In 
10.years from 26 to 8. SubeUntUI 
brick buildings repUee Inadequate 
buildings of past years, and trans- 
porUMon of pupils to universal In 
the county. In Orangeburg oounty 
a sjrium of high Bcbools haa been 
establUbed. making avaUable ' to' 
every county boy and girl the op­
portunity of attending a high school.
BUYS HOUSE AND LOT- 
Ell Tyree bought a boou and lot 
In the Minnie Thomas AddiUon of 
Alton Alfrey and moved to it Mon- 
«Iay.
conldand waeblDg machines, ah 
have almost bad her wtoh 
nothing forever", without dying.— 
UUUty Ne;ra.
BOHN AT AtRSONAOie 
Born February 16 to Rev. and 




Elnora Day. the little daughter of 
Mrs. Emma Redwine Day. la reeov- 
eriug nicely froth a severe attack of 
pneumonia. Little Miss Brutus 
Wlnstou Green, who has been ill the 
pdst week with tbe same disease to 
recovering rapidly.
HUHIAL OF BABY 
Tbe Inlant sofi ef^Mr. and Mrdf 
Turner Wilson was brought here 
(rom IJayton. Ohio, . last Saturday 
and buried a( the Pine Hill Cei 
tery. ^
Morehead and was held In high es- 
by his many friends and school­
mates whose hearts were made sad 
by the news of hlvuntimely death. 
John Durham was a young man «f 
extraordinary menUllty and strong 
character. Hto genial manner end 
(rankness won for him (rieods 
wherever he was knpwn. and it to 
sad. Indeed, that a young man of so 
much promise bad' to surrender to 
the grim -reaper when he had just 
entered the field of life's real activ­
ities with so much to live for. But 
death. It to said, loves a shining 
mark. and. the way* of Protid. 
are past finding out and well mry we 
Bay with Thomas Moore;
"Thb life to but a OeeUna show 
Fnr n,,n's illUBlon given; ^
The Smiles of Joy. the tears of woe, 
Deceitful shine, deceitful flow; 
There's nothing true but Heaven."
Our sympathy, with that of hun­
dreds of other friends, goes out for 
the bereaved father, wife and chil­
dren and all other relatives.
a girl—Ruby
H. N. ALFREY WILL 
B. N. Alfrey wlll^move 
to a farm he
Freostone, known as the Dc.
(hrm and will move to It nexlTtoeek.
KX-CmZEN BUTS FARM 
J. D. Caudill, of Aahlaad was hers 
>vtarday la th his
of the Rns tm on Ckndwteks 
near here, whioh la better 
as the O«>rgo MeOlothllB 
was Bmd<s Dob
J. a. J. Damron and Ur. Caodffl will 
-havs the tarn run by a Onaanp 
CouBty aaa. who has alroady novad 
there. —CUlettabnrg CDrrsapondeet
Aa w>la a day nay kaap the 4oe- 
tm away, hot appUnnoe haa ao ta- 
n«aaoe oa a Mil oalaetar.
Wh—fta ftr n* I
CARD OF THANKS 
W. U. Durham and family, O. B. 
Lowto and family want lo thank 
the kind people of Morehead ttid 
many other friends of onr son, John 
Durham, for Aheir sympathies and 
lbs beautlfnl flowers which wero 
appreriated vary mash.
O. B. LBWn
WINGHnriftR'S NEW PAPER 
•Squirt. Turner, a veuran newe- 
'•aper man of Mt. Sterling, former 
editor Of the SentlDel-Demoera*. will 
begin pobUeatton of the new wmU> 
”” ‘ f oerat at Wnehastar.
JONK8 WANTS TO 8EU.
See the advertisement elsewhere 
of Jo S>Jones (Bird Roberts) farm 
of 66 acres. This fanw to wol! Im- 
proved and Ilea within M mile of tbe 
West Corporation line of the city. 
Splendid honee. orchard, gardeo and 
well and a good barn and pther out- 
buildings. The finest place In this 
▼iclnlty for raising chicken^ Good 
cow pasturage and good prt^uelng 
land. Mr. Jones wants to move to 
Ohio and If he can eell It at onoe. It 
will go at a bargain.
WANTED AT ONC8 
RePrtsenUtNos' for gnarantead 
line Of ladlM’ dresses and Uagurie. 
Exclnalve tittorT. Oap. of the larg­
est and most axeluslve Uaos. Batle- 
M gurantaad. Addiwss icn. U. 
.A WolU. 180 Seoottd StreeL Palnta- 
vOls. Kentneky. , os-tt
TRANS M'AfiGS
HAH P.AUALYTIC STICKS 
Tnosday morning Crane 'sckggs. 
« le-year-old son of John] H. 
Scaggs, ot the North Fork side/ waa 
stricken with paralysis, hto entire 
left side being paralysed and at last 
report he could not see nor apeak, 
and there was very little hope for
Before going to press, the boy's 
condltloc was still serious with 
apparent change...
All hie brathera and sisters, some 
of whom live In dlsUnt states, are 
at ibe SeagEi homa In aB 
there are thirteen children.
We deeply., sympathise with Mr, 
hnd Mrs- Soagga and the cblldran 
and pray for the boy'e recovery.
•MOREHEAD WOMAN'S'ku|i\ 
A decidedly Interesting meeting ^ 
e Morehead Woman's Club 
held Mobday evening at tbe Club 
House on Main street. The' meeting 
was well attended by the club mem­
bers and proved to be one of- tbe 
most IntertsliDK meetings of the 
club for *veral weeks. At the bus­
iness hour the usual business pro» 
cedure was attended to at which 
lime a report was given by the com­
mittee Who Imd charge 6f the play,
• Samatha’s ASim. ’ w;
CONSOLIDATED HCHCKIL 
ROLL OF HONOR
Grade 8—Roy Caudill. NoU Coop­
er. Mary Martin. Irene Day. Bdaa 
Tackett. Ruth Marion Holbrook. 
BloUe Young. Maxine Caudill anA 
Jewell Fannin.
Grade 7—Roger Hackaey. Roy 
Turner. Grace Cooper. Ova Welto. 
1-etba Holbrook. Edna McDanleL 
Marie Thomas. Augusta Adams and 
Ralph Caasity. ^
Grade 6—GUdys Flanery, Nelle 
Caaelty. Gladys Alton. Arthuh Nealto. 
Luey Martiih 8ne Barber. Rnby 
Fouch. Esther, Croathwalto aad Ray 
WhitL
Grade 6—Kenneth Redding, PhU- 
4^obns and Minnie B. Layne.
Grade 4—Beatrice Holbrook. Ed­
na Thomae. Mary HcOIothin, Myr- 
Ue Martin and Billy Cooper.
Grade 8—Cledlth Foneh. 'lUry 
Baltoy. Ruby Buskirk. Ifllilan 
klrtfi SUDley Whitt. Delmer WhJu. 
Murvel Caudill and Leo D. Oppea- 
helmer.,
Grade 2—Woodrow Thomae. San- 
mle Johnson. Shirley May. Ralph 
Tomllnsoo. Truman Caudill and Mat- 
lie CaudlU. '
Grade 1-A—Harvey Tackett. Rog­
er Barber. Roy Litton. Jr.. Luster 
Johnson. Zonie Coffee sod Ida Oliva 
UsDanlels.
Grade I-B—BlUabetb Caasity. 
Joseph Mauk. Dexter Darrel. Laredo- 
fiddle. Wayne Amburgy and AlUo
ROBINSON I^IONh ' 
F. M. Robinson. City Marahal. 
made final satUement and tendered 
hto resignation at a meeUng of the
City Council Wednesday night t 
cept I
------ --hlch waa giv­
en at We Coxy Thrttre February 
17ih. Tbe cash proceeds from, the 
play was more than one hundred 
dolUra. After the bueJneas eessloa, 
most IntensUog program was glv.
1. On Home DecoraUng, Mrs. John 
W. Holbrook
tbe Meadow Creek.-Lumber Com­
pany In West Virginia. Mr. Roba-" 
aon had served tbe City faUhfull/, 
and well as marahal for the pant 
13 montbe and be jays down the 
work with oleeD hands tnd a clear- 
record. He has the rtspsct and 
confidence of our enUre pdputoUon' 
and we bavq heard several men say 
that he made tbe best marahal the 
city ever had. Mr. Robiuson to a 
thorough lumberman, having had a 
long experience in handUng and sell­
ing lumber and that he* will succeed 
In his new employment, gdes with- 
out saying. . Tbe Scorcher, as well as 
his many other friends wtohea him 
siiccesa. but regrets to lose him from 
the marsbal's oltlee,
_ Hlg^Haccenaor
There 'were four appllcanta for 
Mr. Robinson's pUee. via. J. a 
Welto. William Riddle. Everett Keg- 
ley and Alex Patton; but no sucees- 
Bor was elected for the reason that 
*'«GBe of tbe applieanu had mada 
preparaUon to fill bond; so the coun­
cil adjourned to meet again last 
night ihMday) m as to gtre Hiem : 
time to offer bonds or name tbair 
When' was to be 
elected as Mr. Robinson's suecosaor. 
There to a strong pressure by the 
people brought to bear on Mr. Rob-
w eooUnue lit the
Ulk 2ra^ «<! H was remotely poaribto
Ky.. March |. 
pesos to make It a 
Papar will be prtated\^ The*Adw^
Later be pro- 
•kly. Tbe
otte Publtohlng Co. at Mt SlerUng.
. WAT FOB OHARnr " 
Ptoturt gtvnn «t tbe Cos 
Theatre Thnnday for tbs Benevotoi 
Eeelety was a oueoeH aad 
Uttto SUB na reaUptd. a ntoe
CAPTURE 10-GALUHl STILL 
Federal Prohibition Agent George 
Kants. aoBlsted by Depaty Sheriff 
Vtvtaa R. Faulkner of Montgomery 
county, made a raid near Jefterson- 
vUle this ireek and captured a tlf-; 
teen-gallon eopper sUll, two eolto and 
three bamto of beer on the tarn ot 
3. T. Richardson: The property 
dsMroyM. -Rtohardson was taken In­
to ouotody aad brooght to ML Stor- 
Itog where be waived .examlaattoi 
aad was held for trial at tbe Jane 
term of dtotrtot eourt at .Laxtagton. 
CemmtoalMer Wood graaUag bond 




OUto Blair, manager of the,Wrtg- 
ley Merchantile Company and the 
wholesale iroeery at Wrlgley. was 
suddenly atriohen vUh appendieltto 
Tuesday aad was brought to this 
city Tuesday night on the motor 
car and taken to a boapUal at Ash­
land on train 24 that night and no- 
derwenl aa tmmed
on, "Old Olaas Bottles." which 
both Interesting and Instructive.
who Js « lover of oau- 
quea. had on display some old bol- 
ttos which were mede before tbe 
RevoluUoaary War, After the pro­
gram a most delicious lunch*
by the hosteaaes. Mrs. Dee
Slmms,ai»d Mrs. A. B. MpKluney.
WILL PAY. DEPOSITORS IN FULL 
The anuounoement has been made 
Utrokigb Wick Strothen LlquIdaUug 
Agent«.that the defunct Sandy Hook 
Bank wllJ In lO daya from Wedne^ 
day. pay Ka depotitori in full.
after The Scorcher went to pre__
Complete results of Friday night's 
•neettnr wilt appear In our next I#-"""
ElAJOrr CIRCUIT COURT
In tbe Elliott Circuit Ctourt'thls 
week tbe ease of tbe O
aUon. It
was found that the appendix had 
bnnt, thus making hto ease of donht- 
ful recovery.
The last report before going' to 
press was that hto condition had 
allghUy improTsd aad that be had 
some chance for.reeovery.
The wife aad children of Mr. 
Blair have onr sincere sympathy in 
tbstr bnora of au
» prayarfnlly hapa for hto i
DAVE AND DAM
BUT BOUSE AND LOT 
O. C. and D. B. CaudlU roceatly 
parehaaed of H. N. Alfrey tba hoi 
aad tat on SeqoaA street, known 
the U H. HaTpreperb.
•gautsi uiite Hanning was cqmtla- 
ued. In tbe case against HubertKee- 
toa. William Keaton and Dewey 
Thomas, charged Jointly with the 
murder of Cecil Huanleut. a 
ot venue was granted to Carter coun­
ty and the coses wlU be called la the 
Carter Circuit Court on April 27th.
BEN McBRAYER
BUTS B. O. CAUDILL FABM 
Ben MeBrayer. Uto of Wagoner, 
one of the county’s bsm dtiasaa, 
bought the H. C. CandlU farm 
aeroes the Creek below Bady aad 
moved to It Wedneaday. Moreboad 
and vlelnJly wetooms Mr. MeBrayer 
and family as nearer aelghbon’ aad 
hope they wlU ba prosperou and 
happy la thatr new heme
TAR FIAT NEWS .
Logan Cox. of Rlngo'e MUI and 
Joboale Hyatt, of Tar Flat, exchang­
ed farms this week and Logan Cox 
to expected lo build on hto new 
farm.
Rltoy yobosoD purchased a ntoe 
hog of WllUe Little this week.
John D. CaudUl moved in b'to newg' ■' 
house oa Tar Flat Friday.
The Sharkey post offtee waa'mor- 
ed from this place Wedaesday.
Freston Eldridgb eangbt three 
large raccoons this ieek.
Carttole Black purchased the »-««<«
adjoining hto farm on Tar Flat 
Levi Eldridge flntobed gatbertag 
hto core this week.
Carlisle Black parehaaed a mnto 
from Isaac Caudill this WMk.
The BapUsto held their regatar 
meeting here Satur^y ud Sunday.
Floyd and Pearl Hyatt. AlUe Fra- 
ter. Stewart CaudUl aad Aranla Can- 
dUI vere tbe dinner, gueate of Mr. 
aad Mn. Allen Hyatt Saadgy.
Very few women are good eaovcb 
to be king. Italy's king dosen't try
to Mve from tbe beck seeL 
Well, they have taken pei^uy 
from the marriage eerecaony now— 
that promtoe of the hride'a to olky.
I:
fcbPiNtte tor toe Bnoritom. da a h«« (» atomm any wttn.




Eutera Kentoekr papers fWe 
promiDesce U> recommendstlOBs 
made br ezatainera for the Interstate 
Commeree Commiaaloa that tba U 
* N. Railroad be authorised to 
build a line from Cheerotei, Ky.. to 
HagsAB. Va. The raad would be 14 
miles loDE. con |5.:S7.000 and con- 
neet with a stretch of 18 miles of 
the loterstate . Railroad. A new 
ehanbel lor coal and other products 
of HarUn and adlacMt eouotleB.to 
the onUlde world would be pro­
vided b>- the road.
Kentucky Is now In the alb with 
WFIW. a broadcasUns ataUon In-
aulled by the Acme Mills, of Hop­
kinsville. -«ha..^Der of the mllU U 
qnoUd in the HolltlBaTttle New Era 
as sayloK that In addition to send 
Ing out entertainment programs the 
new stallon Is expected to let the 
world know of the manr advanUgee 
of HopklnsvUle and Isarn 
a good place wherein to lire and 
‘work.
A proposition to bring a canning 
factory to fiardstown Is under con­
sideration by the Chamber of Com­
merce of that city.
Another producing oil well U re-
a for which
opportunttF la afforded.
Ovtf 800.900 pounds of pecans, 
gathered around Hlekmnn Ust fall 
brought to the gatherers aboitt tSl.- 
600. aeeordlv to the Hickman Cour-,
ported .in the Ohio county fields, 
wilb. several driiUogs la progress. 
Exchnsive new developments 
said to be under way fh Knox i 
ty. Authorities are quoted as de­
claring undeveloped pools exist la 
Monroe county and the T<
vllle News calls upon property own- 
. -ers to, roahs more 'attractive prices 
on leases In order to interest pros­
pectors.
Uoulsville newspapers report the 
purchase by the brommond Mfg.
-.-Co., of the plant of C. J- Walton t 
Sops, manutacturera of steam power 
' bollera. The Drummond compaoy. 
one of the loag-esUblished Indus­
tries of Louisville, produces annual­
ly a heavy tonnage - o( castings. 
Heavy traitors for In the Mexi­
can oil fields and Cwtml American- 
mahogany camps are|nlso made by 
the concern. '
The Cresco Poultry Ham. of Ben- 
tow. has opened n large hatchery. 
-It started with l.5D0-oggB sol week­
ly, .'says the Tribune-Democrat, and 
will Increase tbe number to plant 
eapadiy of ^600 eggs.
Apparently there Is no need for 
hnmedlate worry sbout the fuel 
supply. - Kentucky . has within lu 
bounds enough coal to last for 2.236 
years It It is mined st the rate It was 
In 1926. W. H. Jones. Chiel SUte 
Inspector' of Mines, says, according 
to an Associated Presa dispatch.
Coming of tbe Pet Milk Condon- 
aery plant to Bowling Green, says 
tbe Park City News, has resulted in 
an increase In price of milk cows 
from 040 to 060 a few months ago 
to 065 to .075 at^ls Ume.
Reports from McCracken and oth- 
«r western Kentucky counties which 
have leaped into the limelight by 
reason of (lualily and quantity of 
their strawberry cropt says the 
growers will this year atno raise dew- 
tspberrtea A eootraet
for 50.000 dewberry plants was re­
cently made by one group of fann- 
«rs. the Paducah Sun says.
Bu.vers of green pack tomatoes are 
.. aaknd to astabUisfa a 
■ at Ma;l yfleld. Such an enterprise will 
follow, says the Mayfield Messenger. 
if^Graves county farmers pledge 150 
acres of tomntoea
With a broom factory well under 
way. Mlddlesboro Is casting about 
for other new Industries. The 
Three Slates reports a brick factory, 
packing bouse, canery and shirt fao-
"The purpose of this booklet Is 
to tell you about Louisville. Ken­
tucky. lu location and resources. Us 
advantages as tbe premier indus­
trial location of America." Such la 
the foreword In an unusually atlrae- 
Uve brochure issued by the Louis­
ville Industrial Foundation, organ­
ised for the purpose of aiding in 
establishment of new Industries In 
the metropolis of the SUte. Promt-; 
nenee Is given to tbe
HURPACrOO
ROADS INrOUTANT 
The United SUtes Department of 
Agriculture. Id Its recent review of 
road Improvement work, showa that
tbe preaent total length of Improved 
federal-aid roads, or roads in proceu 
low totals 69.384.1
by tbe Louisville Gas A Electric Co. 
of tbe power In the falls of the Ohio 
river, 'thereby offering exceptional 
advanUgee to users of electric cu^ 
rent. Tbe nacvral resourees of Ken­
tucky are treated in some detail In
the booklet, which' Is embellished 
with HlustratlonB.
Tbe Pineville Sun reports that 
ganisation of tbe Cumberlanda As­
sociation Is proceeding rapidly. The 
object of the asaociation Is to bring 
tourisU to the Cumberland Moun­
tain sectloDs of Kentucky. Tennessee 
snd Virginia.
le made by the
Carrollton Chamber of Commfree 
that the new plant of the Bray-Rob- 
Inima Clothlog Co., of Louisville, 
will commence operations about 
'March 1. that contract has been cloiH 
ed for a canning factory which will 
open in August and that a company 
has just been Incorporated and has 
mide application tir the War De- 
l>arlmeni for a permit for a bridge 
the Ohio River at the hust­
ling Carroll county metropolis.
More than 10,000 iOtUrbrads 
bearing a picture of a Vereey cow 
have been distributed among agri­
cultural and busloesB men in Todd 
county, says a dispatch. Tbe pur­
pose is to stimulate Interest In J-r- 
sey breeding, one of the most Ini- 
portant Industries of the country.
The Ayer-Lord Tie Co., of Padu­
cah. press reports disclose, has closed 
contract with the Government for 
repair work un the steamer ‘‘Miss­
issippi" at a cost of more than |100.- 
000. Several other new construc­
tion and repair Jobs are In progress 
the company's marine ways. 
Replacement of the famous 'Penn- 
royal Fair" at Hopkinsville by an 
agricultural fair Is proposed by the 
Christian County >'arm Bureau. 
Such a fa(r. lU sponsors cUiin. would 
helpful In nrounlng Interest In 
pure bred live slock and high quality 
farm produce.
A'dispatch from Hurray says of- 
rielals of the Paducah Hosiery Hills 
have'vUfied that city with a view 
of esubllablng branob factory.
Strawberries brought about 130.- 
000 to the farmers of Logan county
News-lMmoerat says, \S planning for 
Kreater things this seaaoB.
There are five factories making 
bJttons In Kentucky, according to 
latest census reports. They give 
employment to 116 persons In their 
planU and the valu^ of their corn- 
bin.3 production for a year U about 
<200.000.
Parent-Teacher FederaUoi 
BriUah Columbia has underUI 
raUe a fund of <80.000 for endov-
Dt of a chair of home economies 
the Unlvenlty of British Colnm- 
SaiUfsctory progress Is re­
ported.
SQbsenbe w -i-se BBercMw.
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS
FOR
PRINTING
No Job' Too Large dr Too Small 
For Ua To Handle.
PROMPT SERVICE
The Mdimtain Scorcher% __
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miles. The total mileage of roads 
selected by aUie and federal high­
way offleialB for a - permanent sys­
tem has an aggregate length 
182.134 miles. Huch work has been 
done by states without federal aid. 
so the whole system Is not far froi 
three-fourths initially Improved.
Tbe report shows l^t the Im­
provement of several transeontinen- 
tai routes la approaching comple­
tion. The route from Waablnglon 
through St. LouU. Texarkana and 
Bl Paso (o San Diego Is 97 per cent 
Improved. From Atl^tie City. New 
Jer&y, to Astoria. Oergon. It Is 
Improved and from Boston to SOnt- 
tle. ..Ahrougb the northern tier of 
sutesl It U 73 per cent Improved and 
69 per cent surfaced.
Ing ttrrled on with universities and 
state highway departmenCs to de­
velop a suitable t)rpe of cheap sur­
facing for rural highways. - 
Surfacing the feedOr roads into 
main highways will be one of tbe 
most Important functions in future 
rodd building. Modem trattors VO 
road machinery reduce the coat of 
grading, and a suitable waterproof 
wearing surface Is necessary to 
dues the annuai malnteoanee cost 
and facilitate farm crop movemenia.
FARHKK8' QUB8T10XS 
Question—How much Umeetoi 
should be used on alfalfa land? 
A&Bwer—Two tons per acre '
properly ground limestone is suffi­
cient to grow alfalfa on any soils al­
ready cultivated In Kentucky'. Some 
men have faUed to get good stands 
with fodr tons of llmestooe. 
because the stone was too coarse. 
Half of tbe'gmund stone should pass 
through a screen with 40 boles per 
square Inch.
Question—How low can tbe tem­
perature go before damaging hatch­
ing eggs7
Answer—A temperature as low as 
freetlng will not hurt batching eggs. 
If they are exposed only an hour or 
two' However, they should be gath­
ered twice daily when-the outside 
temperature drops much below treea- 
It is advisable to bold hatch­
ing eggs In a room which does not 
get below 35 degrees and above 65. 
A temperature of 46 to 55 la beat.
Qlieatlon—What U the best age 
to trim lamba?
Answer—While lambs may be 
trimmed safely up to two or three 
months of age. It Is better to do It 
when a week to a month old. They 
should be docked at the same time.
Question—How much alfalfa seed 
U required ^ dow as acre?
gross.
Parmleysvllle Bock Oil Company 
recently brought In lO-barrel produ- 
Stsams Lomber A Coal Com­
pany lease hero.
Hardlnabuni— Second floor of Har- 
dlnsburg Qank and 'Trust Company 
building being remodeled.
MadUonvSIe— Hopkins County 
Farm Bureau members shipping
Answer-2-Ten pounds of seed per 
ire Is sufficient. Uniformly scat­
tered. this amount provldea 60 seeds 
per square foot, which Is more than 
sufficient to produce a good qtanA 
Many Kentucky farmers have been 
using 16 to 20 pounds of.seed p^ 
acra. which means they have be^ 
wasting seed and Increasing the cos 
of gf'Hteg a stood. /
Out of a population of over two 
and one-half million ^ple twelve 
proeecuUona for nllegbd violaUo&a 
of the Child Labor Law during 
year Is probably a record not partic­
ularly damaging. ^ Such number of 
cnees was reported by tbe Kentuok5' 
State Labor Inspector for last year. 
It U beUeved every thoughtful 
ployer, however, wUl have some re­
gret that even that many, or any. 
cases of >he law's rlolaUon ahonld 
have needed the attention of the De­
partment and at the same Ume will 
commend Uie SUte Labor Inspector 
'.(nr hts efforts In bringing about the
eaUhUsbment of ths guUt or Inno- 
eenoe of those meenned of vtoUUng 
a law so widely known nnd so easUy 
understood. Repeatedly this
eUUon has eaUed the .attentloh of 
all employers to the dlsedTantages 
arising out of employing any mlnore 
under 10 years of ige, and to tbe 
'rules applying in case such minors 
are employed. Coplse of the law and 
placards for posting where mlnore 
between 14 and 16 yenys'of age are 
engaged ean always be obtained by 
-applying to the AweeiBUim otflee.
Sabeerlbe for Seuftt*.
Oeat wrtla am feott Mte «f PM. 
Kahe aaA M Am as yea
en M eenr nO the tnetn.
KJINTUCKT r
With meet local taxee at re 
breaking peaks. LegUlattrea In 
ions Slates are presflng additional 
ibousande of MIU
add to tbe already top heavy 
load.
Paducah—All nnlte of new ahops 6T 
t. C. Railroad here, with exception et 
power house, will be ready for opera­
tion March 1.
Farmere In RockeaatU nUd south­
ern Madison county sbippml touLof 
3168420 «Rlrof cream last year, w 
360,000 mnr^anjD 1836.
Hanson— Strawberry groweri 
tbU community organise to market 
their berries this year.
Meat packers at recent meeting of 
sheep raisers at Naabrllle. Tenn.. re­
ported that Kentnckylambe last yi 
were better than ever.
Coxait—On account of increa 
traffic on RnoxrlUe Dirtslon of L. A
N. Railroad, company will erect kd- 
JKIonal storage tank at this place.
BeMon—Marshall cbnnty straw­
berry growers planning shipping eU- 
cloD at Benton.
40-barrel oil well 
stmek''In new terimry in Hancock 
County near Davies County line.
Park City—New asphalt mine to be 
opened In Hart County. Power line 
for electric cuttmi to be inn ii 
Ashland—This city Increaset 
per cent. In population In lai 
yoara. j
MIddleaboro— Broom. hruaN mop 
«tory being started by local cap!-
HopklnsvUle—First 3 carloads of 
'pooled" sweet potatoes being ship­
ped from here.
Road to this place will 
ad; , surveys In pro-
cars of capons to New York markel 
Maysviiie— To speed progress 
construction on new Itoes In this sec­
tion of state. Kentucky Power Com­
pany organise Engineering Company.
Louisvine— L. A N. Rallrosd per­
mitted to conatruet connection with 
Carattna. Cllnchfleld A Ohio system.
Bridgeville— Oil well drilling re­
sumed In Bracken and Robertson 
Counties near here.
Lexington- Campaign inalltuted 
by Lexington Automobile Club to ee-





Jannary esublished here with 310^.-
926 worth of buHdlng permits.
MaysvlIle—Mason County Sheep 
pinna
In this city for furthering interest 
tep in 
PlneVllle- Associa-
tlon organised with object of bring­
ing tourists to Cumberland Mountain 
sections of Kentu^y, Tennesee^ and 
Virginia. %
Olivet—Sunlight Creamorlet 
opens cream station In former Trl; 
butte Demeerat )^tog on South 
Main street /
Danville—Boant Hardware Com­
pany. new coi^m. opens here 
North Third street
Montlcello—Shearer-Kennedy Mo­
tor Company estahlishes new garage 
I North Main atreet,
Murray—Southern Bell Telephone 
Company takes over Murray Tele­
phone Company.
Murray—E. J. Beale Motor Com­
pany moves to larger and better 
quartern.
Danville—Catholic Church being 
renovpted and
Ve^Uee—New tower to be con- 
athicted on old eourtbotise 
Population of Kentucky 
119.370 In part 7 yeara.
Augusta—Markn Shoe Fmetory
will erect addition to employ 126 
more peraonn.
Frankfort—Survey partfea order­
ed to Rowan and BlUeU ooonUei to 
map out road from Mayirllle 
Sandy Hook and LonlM.
WtnebOeter—Nave A Wiley Dmg 
Co. opene new brasrti here at Main 
and Broadway. ,
Clay City—SUte gravel road be­
ing dragged and Improved.
Mayfield—<700.000 wae .epent on 
bsM-eiatneed. rtreeU In thle «6ty 
last yew.
Dawmm Springs—*TlnlletlB.'' 
newspaper, being pnhUihed-hen by 
Win P. Seott.
Glaegow—Barren Oe^pty Port et 
Amertcan Legion trytngrto have ra­
dio hroadeaetlBs etatioe eiUbUrtied
—< eartoada ma-
ehlnery expeeted tb» InataUatlon la 




Adler Pianos, Players, Phonographs, Organs 
and Radios.
f
bacco growers In thU territory sign­
ed contmeu with Dark Tobacco As­
sociation recently.
Louisville—Traet of land purefa 
ed nt Highland Avenue and Cherokee 
Road as site tor proposed <300.000 
Moorman Memorial Home tor Wo-
Lawrenoeburg—Kentucky Utili­
ties 'Dempany lostain new street 
lights in city.
LoulerlUe—ConstrucUon work is 
started on new 3-story home of Jakr 
C. Wilson A Company. 130 South 
Oth street.
Earllngton—New $200,000 trans-
fonnlng sUUon of Kentucky UUU- 
tles Co. Id this place Is finished.
UNIVERSITY ENOOURAGI
STUDY OP BOTANY 
A wlld-flower contest, to continue 
10 years in the schools of the SUte. 
has been projected by tbe University 
of Texas with tbe purpose of famll- 
Isrlzlng teachers and pupils with 
•wild flowers of their own locality, 
inual exhlbtu will be'prepaced by 
» sqpools. to consist of 30 sped- 
menu. 10 each gathered in the fall, 
winter nnd kpring. pressed and 
mounted' accordiag to direcUoee an­
nounced by the prafessor of boUay 
of the university, who in diretcor of 
the eontest. Tbe scheme contem­
plates preparation of exhibits In trip- 
Ucale and retention of onn eet by
participating eohuola The beet ex­
hibit In esch^ county will be sent to 
tbe university. At tbe expiration 
of the 10-year period tbe university 
will have a collection of wild flow- 
from different parte of the elate, 
and each school participating will
PRITOINK
I_|AS been reipoiP 
able fbr thouan^ 
of buiinegg iuc«jaei 
tbfYMj^iota the counry^ 
Everybody tn town 
niAy know you but 




I desire to thank the.|^ople 
who have so liberally pat- 
ninised my CUT FLOWEK 
AGENCY and ask them to 
remember me when flowers 
are wanted. Any 
made and sent without i 
lay. • 4
lbs. E. EOOOE, Agent 
Horehead, "Sj.
poseeas an exhibit of 30^ authenti­
cally Identified wild flowers of iU 
locality. Tbe process of collection Is 
puriwsely made gradoal In order 
that pupils may learn the
thoroughly, and that tbe numbers re­
ceived at the university at any, one 
' ' may not be too great.—SchoolI,
la Tbe Scorcher.
Talks on banking and elementary 
let for pnplls In seventh and
eighth gradee and high eehoole of 
Wisconsin are given by local epeak- 
for the purpose by the
W?hjoM>Bln Bsnkers Association.
Snbseribe for the Scordiar.
PBOFE88IONA1. OAUM
DB. H. L. NIOKELL
EVe. EAR, NOSE AN^ THROAT ' 
office ndjolateg Dr. O. a NIekeU— 
Midland TnU Oarage Bnildlnc. 
MORSHKAD. KY.
of <35,000 
1 etbaecuoaA student loan fund J hae ^n eeubllshed In < 
with tbe new Bolton High BehooL 
Alexandria. La., by gift from the 
president of the Rapldee Parleh 
seboo) board for whom the school is 
named.
Snbicrfbe tor the 8coi
THE OLD RELIABLE
standing like the I^k of Gibraltar enjoying a j 
fine trade. There’s a reason: We give the people i 
the- . ..... . ■ I-
Woi^ of Their Money j
__J .. „c nTTW-CDAT •SJli’lbrtEr a ■KTTVeO'lJ' fand a high grade of GENERAL MERCHANB^E. i 
If it’s^ Eat or Wear, we have it. Our. prices are j 
reasonable. ComeJierenn^ boy your goods and 
you will save money. 0
Cleaifield Supply €0.
nT.gAitTmrr.TY KBHTUCSKY
m MirmAL BENRRT LIFE DSURANOE 
CONPMIY
nwLesdiqg Amiosl INvideBdCravaBy
J. ur. BLOtN, Oeneert Agent ^ T. R. ANWRSON, Leeel Ag«M 
mrmt^ Ejr. Uuiut*, Kg.
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. l^ews From Over the State
■ ^TJsO dosa hare been lleenaed tn ed na paator of the Preabrterlan 
^ RarHaoB enunt* chilreb at'Harrodoburg to accept afiarrlaoD countr.
The Aahland Tinea, new aeven 
day morning newapaper. waa launch­
ed Sunday norntng.
76 aniieenaed . doga have been 
taken up and killed by Mercer comi­
ty otfleera thla aprlng.
paay win apend |3.t00.000 
larging lla plant at Aahland. 
AuguaU will hare city mall de- 
■ Urary aervice aa aoon aa atreeU and 
bouaea hare been marked and num-
Malcolm Yeanian. 65 yearn old. 
one of the beat known corporation 
lawyera In Kentucky, died at hla 
home at, Benderaon Saturday:
The Bourbon Chapter. Sosa, of 
th^llltmeTlcao Revolution, 
gi^^d at Parla laat week with 
Cha^fi A. McMlllon aa
The Hlrach Brothers' Company. 
Cincinnati, has contracted with 
Gntyaoo county farmers to product
160 acres of ciieumbera thla year.
George Baberj^ 79 years old. waa 
struck and perhapa fatally Injured 
by a train white eroaalng the rail­
road tracks near the depot In «lch- 
mond Friday.
Uore than fifty million pounds of 
tobacco have been sold at Letdtiglon 
during the present season at an arer- 
age pf I16.0J per hundred poonda.
Jewelry and platola worth approx­
imately 11.600 were stolen from the 
residence of Mrs. Florence Wagoner 
tn Lealn^|on when thieves ranaacket 
her hortie laat week.
The Kentucky Baptist Sunday 
bcbool confcrer^e waa held at Win- 
cheater^eTueaday an* Wednesday 
with a Wrse number of delegatOBjind 
religious leaders In attendance.
A contract for the eonatruellV of 
an administration building at yhe 
Eastern SUte Normal School/ at 
Richmond, to coat 11*6.000. has 
been let to a CampbellsvlUe contrac-
e il ' a , 
position aa professor of New Testa, 
nieot Ulerature In Columbia Theo­
logical Seminary. Columbia. 8. C.’
Two negroea, members of a train 
work crew, were arreated and lodged 
In jail at Veraallliw on chargea of 
housebreaking after bloodhounds 
had trailed them from a store In 
Woodford county to their camp <»r.
E. Bryan Crump, under Indict­
ment in the Fayette dteult tourt 
on a charge of issuing a worthleM 
check for <5.000 In payment tor 
sharet In rock asphajt corporation, 
was arrested at Winchester Friday 
and.released under bond.
DIRBCIO&T 
' Orcalt OoDrt 
H. R. Prewitt. Circuit Judge.
W C. Hamilton. Cem'waaHh AU'y. 
C. C. Croatbwalt. Circuit Clark. 
LMCar Hogge, Master Commlaslonei 
G. A. Nickell, Trusae Jury Fund.
Coswtr Oowrt 
T. A. E. Evans. Judge. '
T. W. Rosa. Coualy Attorney. 
W. T. Caudill. Clark.
J. W. Foueh. Shart*.
Melvin Hamm, Jailer.
Harlan Cooper. Tax CommlssU 
A. J. Oliver, Coroner.
Board of Uaclstrwtes 
W. T. Hall. District Mo. 1.
Tomer Croathwalt. District No. *1. 
W. J.‘ Fletcher. District No. >. • . 
Peyton Eatep, District No. 4.
COUNTY OODBT DAYS 
Adali—ColumbU. 1st Monday. 
Anderson—Lawrenceburg. 3rd Mon 
Bath-^wlif|svllle, 2nd Monday. 
Boyle—Danville. Srd Monday.
Bell—PlDsvllle. 2nd Monday.
Boone—Burlington. 1st Monday. > 
Boyd—CatletUburg. 4th Monday. 
Bracken—Brookavine, 2nd Monday.
CondaMea 
Wm. Tackett. Dtatrlet No. 1. 
Harry MeKenxle. District No. I. ' 
Glen Mase. DUtrict No. 2.
Breathitt—Jackson. 4th Monday. 
Bourbon—Parts, 1st Monday. 
Carter—Oreyion. 2nd Monday.
r. 4tb Monday.
Clark-Wlncheate^r. 4th Monday. 
Elliott-Martinabrg. 1st Monday. 
BaUU—Irvine, tad Monday. 
Fayette—I..exlngtoD. 2nd Monday. 
Fleming—Flemlugaburg, 4th Mon. 
Franklin—Frankfort. 1st Monday.
Harlan Blair. Mayor. 







Greenup—Greenup, lat Monday. 
Harlan-Harlan, lat Monday. 
Harrison—Cynthlana, 4th Monday. 






D. B. CandlU. City Attorney. 
Lester Hogge. Clerk.
F. H. Robinson, MarabaL
N. L. WelU. Supt. Water Works
Uosatlafled judgmenU of <3.110 
were reported against five Carter 
county orrielali by T. Scott Mayes. 
State Inspector apd EAmlner. In a 
report to Oovertor fields Saturday.
Hiss S •Idjje, of 
laturdayLexington, waa appointed S i 
by Goveraor nelds as Kentucky's 
- ontsundlng women to represent the 
^sUte at the annual luncheon for 
famous women to be given May 24 
by the Woman's World Fair at Chi- 
eano. Hits Breckinridge U dean of 
women of the ITnlversity Of Chicago.
tn the Madison circuit court last 
week Rowland Lewis was fined <100 
and foybidden to drive an automo­
bile for one year when he entered 
plea of guilty to reckless driving."
The State Highway Coifcmtaslon 
will award a contract on March 20 
for tfie eonstructlen of a new bridge 
over UcklgK River at Falmouth 
repUee the one destroyed by fire 
several n^onths ago.
• Shelton^. Saufley. sUte Insur­
ance commlAsioner, has turned In.to 
the state treasury <520.746.83 since
Knox—BarbourviUe. 4tb Monday, 
eott—Hiiultnan. 3rd Monday.
Laurel—London. 2nd Monday.
Lewis—Vanceburg, 3rd Monday. 
Lincoln—Sunford 2nd Monday. 
Letcher—Whllesburg. 3rd Monday 
Loe-^Beatlyvllle. 4lh Monday.
lir)—Mt. Sterling. Srd Mod.
Madison—Richmond. 1st Monday. 
Mason—MaysvlUe. 1st Monday. 
HageBlD—SalyorsviUe. 4tb Monday. 
Mar|OD—J^banon. 1st ftonday. 
MarUn—Eden, 2nd- Monday. 
Morgan—West Uberty, 4th Monday. 
Menefee—Frenehburg. 1st Monday. 
Mercer—Harrodsburg. 1st Monday. 
Nicholas—Carlisle. <nd Monday. 
Owsley—Boonesrille. 1st Monday. 
Oldham—LaGrange. 4ib Monday. 
Powell—SUoton. lat Monday.
itb, 1st Monday.
Pulaski—Somerrot. 3rd Monday. 




A UTTliK TAIA ON THBIFT
At tbU tim^ special thought U 
being given to the life and attain­
ments of George Washington who, 
throughout bis career, exemplified 
the finest type of thrift.
Although Washington was at the 
time of hie death' b man of great 
wealth, he began life In anything 
but affiuent dreumstanees. His 
father died when George em eleven 
years old and he was compelled to 
quit school St the age of fifteen. 
\Much of his education,<%prUc«larly 
tn higher matheantlea.' w^seU- 
^acqul^ed. ms recorded that he rode 
tan mflea a day to attend a country 
school and during his spare hours 
sold fruit and vegetables to help de­
fray hU living expenses. The Inher­
itance he received from 4ils father 
was ofi small consequence' and at
Oty Coi
seventeen he was self-suprortlng.
From his earliest years he war 
believer In the value of saving m< 
ey. He was always methodical and 
palnsuklng. He not only saved 
carefully but studjod problems 
spending and investing with great
DID YOU B\’Ar STOP TO TOINK? 
By Edson R. Waite, pawnee. Okla-
homa.
Edney Ridge. Publisher Of The 
Oreeneboro ("North Carolina) Record 
Says:
That when a progressive merchant 
advertises, be helps not only him­
self. but all the oljier merchants, 
the realtors, bankers and churches 
of bis town. ‘ In advertlslns his own 
he U also va*mng altenUon 
lany other businesses and 
worthwhile enierprlses of hla town.
That the value of advertising is 
something which grows steadily 
from day to dky and cannot be de­
stroyed. For Instance/ If the whole 
plant of Proctor and Gamble abould 
be wiped QUt overnight, and the 
ganisatlon disrupted, the officials 
and employeea acatlered to the four 
corners of th8 earth, thp name of
He spent but always kept 
budget and a personal account book.
On this foundation of thrl^ Wash­
ington developed rare bnslneas abil­
ity. "He was." said one of hla bi- 
ogrspb^, "a keen, thrifty man who 
managed bis own affairs well and 
found time also to help make the 
new nation a luceeas."
But nowhere does the student of 
Washington’s Uto find that he ex* 
hibited any narrow or miserly 
traits. He was broad and Ubeial.
able sensibly to enfoy the 
blessings of life without being car­
ried away by trivial' and mean 
less pleasures. The solid rock 
derijing his great character 
thrift. Had this not been true he
Wafa Ha? The tobdsl
r day is like a SALE DAY at Walti’s West 
1 Store jadgiog from the (fnality of goods
i^alts keeps everything in General Merchandise 
that the trade demands and always has the goods— 
nn^^ttBg for anything. Get your Stoves, Beds, 
Mattresses, Chairs, Tables, etc., right here at right 
prices.
This is the place to get the worth of your dollar— 




"Ivory Saap" ^lone would be worth 
thousands of dollars.
never could hare overcome the ob­
stacles which later confronted him In 
public life.
POOH HRKD 1*0011 K<X>NOMY' 
Probably most failures
PKODUt'K lUSVlEW 
The decreased movement of live 
fowls created a much bettercondl- 
tlon in the live poultry market. At 
some centers, while the price was 
unchanged, stock''cleaned up read­
ily. At other centera. aucb as New 
York, there was practically
advance. The generst run of chick­
ens la now very sUggy. and not 
wanted by bqyers. as they are but 
very little betterftban. old roosters.
The egg market has
decline, as the weather has been
good throughout the producing sec­
tions and b'uyen'uy m have been reluc- 
l to take on any mere than their
secure
satisfactory potato yields 
traced to pwr seed than to any other 
single cause, sap* "Potsto Growing 
In Kentucky." a circular published 
by the. Kentucky College of Agricul­
ture ^t Lexington. It declares that 
It is poor economy to use anything 
but the best se^ obtainable. Irish 
Cobler is considered the beet early 
variety for Kentucky. This circular. 
No. 202. which can be.obuined thru 
county or home agents or directly
tnts. As soon as t
taller* get their price In line with 
present market conditions, there 
, should be exceptionally heavy qon-
the first of the year, representing
tw«’> per rjiul pmuium tax paid tUL 
eighteen epmpanies.
Three "Letcher county offlcUls 
were exonerated last week on charg­
ee of killing Ike Combs. 23. of 
Breathitt counVy. when be refused 
to obey the command of the officers 
to surrender.
OPTIMISTIC TONE IN IIKVIKW
OP BUSINESS CONDITIONS 
"Low money rates and rising bond 
prices such as we are now wlWosalng 
and which have carried represenU- 
tlve bond averages to the highest 
levels since pre-war. are not among 
the signa of approaching depres- 
alon," says the monthly bnlleUa of 
the National City Bank of New York. 
The bank's revlov of eondltloas at 
the beglaaing of February li^ epl-
Tbat Is the
result of advertising.
That advertlslDg Is uaeleaa waste 
unless the business man la eld on 
IL If the bead of a bnlneaa and his 
employes do not reallxe the value 
of advertising, there U no nM In 
that firm adverUaing. In a mer- 
ehantile buBlnese, for Instance, all 
of tbe company should be
from the college, coauins many val­
uable suggestions about potato grow­
ing. It deals with soil management, 
manures and fertlllters. seed, plant­
ing, cultivation.' digging. Insecu and 
and varleUeo.
tomiaed in the conclusion that'bus- 
ineat has made a good start on the 
new year.
Subscribe Jor the Seorcher.
The SUte Highway Commlaslon 
week awuded a eontnet 
the construction of a steel bridge 
’ river at C 
Nelson to A. H. Cook A Company 
at a coet og 366.726.70.
Seven Hampshire ewesVere stolen 
froiA the farm of J. Morgan Martin
county last wee_k. Be has offered a 
reward of <60"ror the arrest and 
conviction of tbe tbtevee.
I)r. Hunter B. Biakery has realgn-
ARE YOU ^ 
GUILTY r





*rkCCAStONAU.T I am tono- 
V bled with opens of eosmtl. 
patton.’ agyn Mrs. J<Mm L. Pmkm. 
Broadway,- Va. "I shrayt turn 
TbedfaRTa Bladc-Drangfat wfamt 1 
iM A open of this kind oomiDf 
on, be itsavao me sited heml. 
adh% color geto sallow at 
IgetroalyeQoW.
Thavw feoadBladbOrai^to 
ha toe fineat kind o^a remedy 
fcr thla 1 take Bbto-Draagbt 
iBd make a tea oet of It, and taka. 
it.BlmwinamaIldDeaafttrai 
aldaya. I have never focitd any-
thoroughly eonveraant with any ar> 
Ucle which la advertised for sale, 
for if-lnqulrles are met with Insuf­
ficient knowledge on the part of 
employes, that company baa thrown 
away otherwise valuable
AdvertMng Is An Aoeumulatlve
tofair toat aeivad me to waO. 
*8iaoa I 1......... have known shoot
IRnfknmiMtit T IwTa nnt mlfc 




Asset; It Rolls Up Like A Snowball, 
Orosring Bigger And Bigger All The 
While And Reacting For The Oreat- 
er Good Of The Individual Adver­
tiser And For The Community That 




Tbe above coaporatlon-has elttsed 
lu 1926 business with a statei 
as we have It ttemixed;
Fann
Stele
registered a profit of < 7.11
Istebed a profit of 63.04
School registered a profit of 400.00
ToUl'prolU ................... <486.16
While B net loss Is registered, tbe
of <1108.21. due to organtu- 
tlon'e expensea At Georgetown last 
Saturday' there waa a most enthus-
laaUc meeting of tbe board of dlroe- 
tors at which time a discussion of the 
school problem was bad and plana 
for iu promotion was entered Into, 
five of iu directors assuming per­
sonally to meet tbe InUrest on the 
company's entire ebUgatlon. ThU 
waa done that tbe company might 
make appeals on the pubUc. Ten 
tbousand dollars has been offered to 
the school to the form of eetato 
nolM and annulUes.
A Credit Union Aaeodation la to 
procees of organlaaUnn, which will 
b<. when ettectQl, of great help to 
tbe entire Khool organlutloa. The 
directors are acting under a pledge 
that no proflU Is to go to tbemaelveB 
and pro (Sts oF alt deparOneaU go 
to tbe support of the school hotel 
In arraogtng for a good 1927 year.
. Btotory never palnu tree pictures. 
Tbe assn, who made the Oenaan 
plre wli^blood and iron wept when 
Us dog.dM.
Aumption at these prices.
jfteceipU of fresh" buitvr have not 
lacreased and the market* have been 
advancing under active demand. So 
tsr not only have fresh arrivals been 
readily absorbcMi by the demand, but 
there ha* also been further reduc­
tion made In tbe light remaining 
nupply of storage butter.
While recelpU of dressed poultry 
have not been hVavy. the supply has 
take care of the 






; Year after year CROWN GASOUNE is At 
most popular motorJitd - -
Since the fim gallon- was. refined to run the onc-longed 
horseless-carriage down i^ain Street thirty-odd years ^o. 
CROWN GASOLINE has always been tbe "best-selling" 
motor fuel. Other motor fuels, with claims to superior- 
’ ity. have come and gone, but year m ^d out, CROWN 
GASbLINE has remained ihe first choice of most motor- 
ists. "^A pioneer in the development of gasoline, the 
Standard Oil Company is still pioneering, so that now as ' 
then CROWN GASOLINE is "Always
Standard OiuCompany
ROLARINE MOTOR OIL
is S hi^-qaality motor oil developed by long ptactkal ex­
perience tn iBbncate better. Ust kmger. and stand op under 
extreme beat and wear. Tbeie’i no better motor oil w any 
in'ce than POLARINE.
STAKAAMP oa. COMTAfTT (g^nti)
STOVEI’U’E MADE LNTO AR­
MOR TO SUPPLY' (X)LLBCTOK8 
Oellectoni of rowRevsl armor have 
so depleted lb« genuine supplies 
that clever forgeries of stovepipe 
and sheet iron are appeartagroo the 
market, according to reports. The 
MetropoUUn Museum of Art has 
announced protection against such 
frauds In tbe form of a two-reel mo- 
tlon picture which Is to be shown ' 
twiee a day illustrating what con- 
stUutes a geouloe "tin suit." ac­
cording to Popular Mechanic* Mag- 
axlne. The layman Is surprised to 
learn that a coat of chain maU' 
weighed only about thirty pound* 
and that a complete suit of armor 
worn by a knight weighed less than 
the pack carried by an American 
doughboy during the World War. 
Some of the salts of chain mall eon- 
Ulncd s quarter of a mllUon lin^. 
Rust and other'Yraees of old age are 
applied, to the fake suits with adds 
and it la reported that some tm- 
Bcrupulous dealers exhibit the bogus 
suits in old castles to help deceive 
the gullible purchaser. The armor- 
making capitals of the world were 
Hilsn. luly. and Augsburg, Ger­
many.
Chicago is said to have scored 
erimtoata. • Probably Uke tbe Judges 
In the poultry shows—on tbe fine 
points of the breed.
.A
THE MOUNTAIN SCOECHER SATURDAY. FEBRUARY Jt, 1**T
The Moantab Scorcher
PUBLIBHCD EVERV BATUROAY AT 
MORCHCAO. KY.
a a CA88ITY. Bdttor mmI IR»b««B*r
BBt«r*d u wr«ad-cUaa nutter «t 
tt« poctoSlco at Morohead. K7-
iCBSCRIPTlON.. .$1.S0 PER t
BiUareU). FobruarT 88. »»*»
ANNOOKCKMBKT8
Wo are aulhortiod to aonounea 
Jadse ?- R- HrowUt am a candidate 
far tbo DeinocraOc nomination for 
ClreuU Ju<Ue of the District com­
posed of Rowan. MontRomerr. Meni­
fee .and Balli counties sod subject 
to tbe action of the Democratic 
.pnrty at a primary, August S, rt27.
We are authorised to ‘anoaunce 
W. C. Hamilton aa*a candidate for 
tbe Democratic nomination for Com­
monwealths Attorney of the Twenty- 
First Judicial district, composed .of 
Rowan. Bath. Menifee and Mont­
gomery cduntles. subjecr to the pri­
mary eledilon. August 6. 1927.
WV are authorized announce 
8. M. Estm. of Bath county, 
candidate . for Representative from 
tbe Bath-Ro—n DMric't. subject to 
-tbe Deinoci.-rie- r Aueaai_6-
Jailer Hamm was on a cold trail 
_ few days ajio when he kicked three 
bottles of moonshine out from under 
the snow; but be bagged tbe game 
»nd delivered U to Judge Tussy to 
dealt with as the court may di­
rect.
UEDRUtlB UL.kMKD BY TENANT 
WHO RB3TSH8 TO PAX RENT 
While there are many eaaff of Im­
portance on the«dockel of th^ Har­
rison circuU court, which eonven«A 
Monday at Cynihlana. there are ntjne 
inter-quite so unusual as tbe 
claim and answer of Gua Clough to 
a suit for $100 filed against him by 
L. J. Harney, who alleges that 
Clough- failed to pay rent on a ten­
ant house for the year he occupied 
H, Tbe counter-claim sets out lhal 
Harney failed lo pay for work 
Clough did for him outside of hie 
tenant duties and further slates 
the house was not worth any 
In success of $24. due to the dom­
icile bfing Infested with clraex 
tularis. commonly called bedbugs.
and that these hugs prevented him 
and Ills family from resting at night 
and also disturbed their sleep, and 
that they were unable to do their 
dally work with their nccusiomed 
efficiency.
Clough states that be and
in destroying sd\-
We 'ar* authorized to announce 
Charles E. Jennings as a candidate 
lor Circuit Court Clerk of Rowan 
County, subject to the action of the 
Republican party at the August pri­
mary. •
eral balUllons of th^ bedbugs, but 
before lhe. fmh! would cease, rein­
forcements In Increased numbers 
from some unknown sonnre in the
■
KDITtmiAl, rtn* SHt>T» 
"What must Industrial Europe do
, To he saved:-: ' shouted the orator. 
••Repent and Be baptized. ' replied 
brother "Camphenite" far back In 
ihe .audience.
house were "marching with aggres-
Tlie "gold treatment " for T. R. is 
no new thing; tliey have had It or
Its equivalent at all the tuberculosis
*MnUorlums for )-eara. •
sive mein and persistent profusion 
over the line and upon tbe restless 
and wearied bodies of this defendant 
and his family tor a renewed at- 
uck." He declares that "even tho 
the defendant made diligent efforts 
to desiroy the [lesis. In order to ren­
der Ihe building comfortable and 
. (enantable, and did destroy a great 
many of them, they were so pro- 
ihe premises that a mulil- 
of them woufil he created ovi-r-;s:
nigjlt.'
There were traffic laws in Boston 
ns far back as tbe 17th centUD'. 
Even at that early .date t» was 
agalDsi ihe law tor Purluna to gal­
lop Ihelr^ fiery steeds over unsus­
pecting pedestrians.
The defendant slates that his fur­
niture and bedclolhing Itecaine in­
fested with the bugs and damaced 
I him In the sum of $25, y\s a further 
set-off lo Humey'B ctklm. Clough 
prays Judgment for $72.40 for work 
performed, both counter-claims 
draw Interest making the total r 
about $100. or equal to the claim of 
Harney.
Some think we ought to-adopt the 
hand-shake. A Chlnnman 
shakes hands with himself wbei 
meeu a friend. This Is all right— 
.ye have shaken hands with ourself 
jevenil times because we were bom 
an Irishman Instead of a moon-eyed 
Mongolian.
Not a Movie—
but a scene from our tailoring department in charge of Mr. 
Louis M. Utz, where mon^v i» saved on Tailor-made Clothes
Wliere expenses have 
been cut and the differ­
ence saved for the cus­
tomer. The slick city 
chap with the stereo­
typed speech and wise 
look, with the $15 a day' 
expense which the buy­
er pays, no longer visits . 
opr store to make mis- 5
fits.
a ' We have our own man in charge— iME.t^with his 35 years’ ex­perience behind eveiy measure, here to fit you 
when the suit comes 
and to satisfy you in 
the smallest detail.
These thpgs are of 
poi’tance to you. Visit 







Th« prewiil enormoua U. S. Trcaa- 
ury surplus is bring appllrd to pay- 
menl on the public debt rather than 
hringlng about a reduction of taxes. 
It's tittle too early to begin reducing 
Uxes for the 1928 campaign any­
how. .
Let him save you $10 to 
$15 on your purchase— 
and enjoy a real suit at 
a low price.
The D in the
August primary may be;—
_."Crowf>i. Chapman. Crowlel." .
No. we don't envy our friends who 
are able lo ride in automobiles and 
If we pay taxes and build streets for 
them. It Is nobody's darned bustness 
—we re not kicking.
I'l fact we have no ear to run.
We re shy the coin lo purehtwe
You’d think we wouldn’t have
----- autrh-ftiir——
WE DON'T!
It is a safe bet that "Chasley" 
wilt Im> Ihe next Circuit Court Clerk
Misses Venia and Margaret Ramey 
were the guestz of Mrs, Anna AUrey 
Tuesday.
Mra. Myrtle McKenzie U very alek 
at thla writing. •
Mrs. Wmie Thomas was called to 
the bedside of her daughter .Mra. 
Mont Patrick, who Is not expected to 
live but a short Ume.
Cecil Thomaa was called by a tele­
gram to the bedaide of hU olster. 
Mrs. Mont Patrick.
Orville and Delbert Crouch, who 
have been vlslUng Hr. and Mrs. 
Luke Reed, have returned to Salt 
Lick.
Mrs. Omar Brown and family left 
for Sltvertone. Ohlo^to Join her hum- 
band- where he is employed.
C. F.'Reed has returned 
work In Chicago. 111., after a short 
visit with Ml family.
Uncle Jim Roberts, who has been 
111 tor some time. Is Improving. We 
are all glad, as Uncle Jim is 
of our best citizens.
— BtlU Cugswril left --fw 911'ertone’. 
Ohio, whore he Is expected to be 
ployed.
Mrs. Nelllr MiKenzIe was visiting 
relatives Tuesday.
THE WALSH COMPANY
MT. STEELING, KT. '
Tailoring of the Better Grades at Lower Cost to You
subscribe lor the Scorcher.
PAIlKNTS AND IKAfHKHS IS
JOINT INSTirUTK 
Instead of the usual teachers’ tn- 
gtltule this fall at Spokane. Wash., 
a Joint leachere' end parenU’ inall- 
tuie wae held, in reality teachcr- 
tralalBB eewreee. wUh tbe doubU 
purpoee Of giving teachers 
angle on their professional work and 
of securing the co-operation of par- 
enU In tbe work of the echooU.
This Joint Institute was. the Out­
come of a meeting held In June un- 
der the auspices of life Spokane 
Council of Parent-Teacher Aeaocla- 
Ofliia fif reproseniAU.ves of all the 
leading organizations of the city 
working on educational or chlld-wel- 
llnee tor tbe diseuaaion of fu­
ture study courses, when plane 
made for the joint fall meeUng. 
Later In the faU an evening paiwnl- 
tralnlng cAirse was oonducted on the 
elementary and pre-school child.
■'t
FOR SALE!
A farm of 66 acres on Oxley Branch, one-fourth 
mile from town known as tho Bird Boberts fan^j. 
Excellent dwelling honae, good bam, outbuildings, 
splendid orchard, and garten and a fine well of 
water. Come and see it, I will sell it at the right 
price.
Hy reason for selling is; I want to go to Ohio and 
wiUseUchesplf leansallqnick. See or write to me.
JOE S. JONES
I*t Me Show Yon This Propertyl — Mmehead, Ky.
•The gigantic stacks of tbe Ken­
tucky Power Co.’B plenijn this city 
raised Thursday. Mr, Joseph 
Dooley, one of the
came up from AugusU Wednesday 
to be present at the ralalng. The 
machinery of the new plant baa all 
been placed and It will not be long 
until tbe wheels will begin to roll. 
This plant la one of several things 
of which Morehead U JusUy proud.
Chiropractic Is A Sure Way 
To Health!
Some people mistake klndneea for ; 
stupidity. -
YOUR NAME
ABE YOU TIBED'’OP BEING ILLt - TRY CHIHOPBACHC 
WA V TO HEALTH.






KionaOT —Pooptas BaiAJBdg. . . MOaBHXAP, KT. j'
V
Mrs. C. V. WaSU and Un.'Junns 
Ha«aniu bare bMn 111 with tb« 
"nu” this WMk.
The rollowin* from Moreheai 
-were In Sandy Hook on busineai thia 
' week: E. Hogge. Jamoa Clay. Prank 
Adklna. Drew pvana. D. B. Caudill 
and O. W. Priebard.
Mias Lorene Sparka kpent a few 
days at home this week from Wes­
leyan college at Winchester.
J. B. Heyiiolda has sufficiently re­
cover^ to be about hla -business
again.
Mrs. Thelma Johnson la in l^gan.
■ W. Va.. this week visiting relaUves.
Ura P. C. Button Is In LoulivlHe 
to visit her son. P. C. Button, J 
aod to see her new grknd-baby, 
One girl born Monday to Mr. and 
MA* Button.
^ A Judge and Mrs. Allle W. Young 
are espectod home from Louisville 
Sunday.
Charles Compton has been \n Ash­
land and Catlettsburg thU week on 
business. •
Miss Thelma Brftwn. of Losing- 
, ton. was here and at Clearfield the 
.past few days, visiting relatives. 
Miss.Brown is the daughter^of Rev 
and Mrs. Leslie Brown, former clll 
. sons of this city. , . . .
Mrs. E. Hogge and daughter. Elsie 
were Lekinglon visitors .daturday.
Mrs. Homer Jewell and little 
daughter, of Lexington were here 
Uhls weelj vlBlllng friends and rela- 
Uvew •*
' . STs. 'Stanton* Conley, of Enter­
prise. was here Tuesday to visit 
friends.
W. W. Wrlgley. oflbe Lee Oay 
ProducU Co.. came>down from Clear­
field. Pa.. Wednesday and returned 
Friday. He vlMted 8. C. Brown and 
Mrs. Brown at Wrtgley Thuraddy.
ipanled by Mr. Gardner, 
of Pittsburg, and M. 8. Bowne. of 
the Lee Clay Products Co.
Those from nere to attend the 
dance given at Campbell Ball.
Salt’Lick Tuesday night were: 
u‘s Lynn Thompson. Mary Pran-> 
TUBsey. Ellaabetb Peters. Annie 
Lee Martin. Lida Amburgy. LoU 
Hatfield, Evelyn Bosardt. Avanelle 
Bradley. Lorene Sparks; Messrs Earl 
Young, Roy Cornett. Homer PuTnIsh. 
Ford Tackett. Joe Williams, Byrd 
Perry. Clemmle Clark and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Early and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Z. Grpehau.
(Mwd Win Orrie 
■ Mrs. Clarence Nickell was hostess 
t<4, the -Good Will Circle " of the 
Christian church WednesdAr nfter-
_____ ^ ah... k..al«.AaB WAA A*.After the buslneas 
tended to. the social boor wi 
pleasantly spent at Which time 
plate lunch was served by the hos-
Morning;—"Salt That>n't Salt.'
Evening:—-Faith's O^ateil Ob 
sucle."
Wednesday evening prayer ser 
Tice 7:16. “The Value of Personal 
Work." All those who ar* Interest­
ed In having a series of nM^lng 
Easter Ihtl will .really count 
something for the Klni 
ed to come to this meetlniigdom a s i
Christian Endeavor Sunday t 
olog at 6:16.
Announcementl
Morehead Bapifal Church—Bible 
sciiool at 9.<6 a. m.. 8. P. Wheeler, 
superlnlendeni. Our Bible school I* 
growing. Join us ahd help In 
guoil work. Morning worship al 
10:50. sermon. 'Teachers and Teach­
ing.' U. y. P. U, meets at 6:16 i>. 
m. Evening worship at 7:00 o'clocit, 
sermon. "Does Morehead Need a R<- 
viral? " You are cordially Invited to 
nil the services of the church. Come 
and bring your friends. * M. E. 8.
... .
Mids Ora Adams. Dean of Women 
at the M. 8. N. School, was hostess 
at an Informal reception at the Allie
Young Hall Tuesday afternoon for 
the women facuUr of the' school and 
the wives of the male faculty, the 
the Morehead Wo-women a
^rge Tussey and wife, of Hunt- 
Inn*. W. Va.. spenj the week-end
b«n« with his parents. Judge Rich- 
^nond Tussey and Mrs. Tussey.
D. E-’ Reid, the "handy man" has 
returned after several month's ab­
sence and he and Mrs. Rsid axe do­
ing light 'housekeeping In Mrs. Min­
nie Thomas' residence Just belo’ 
town on the Trail.
mao's Club and the Rowan County 
Woman's Club who were the guests. 
Brick ice craam and cake 
ed throughout the afternooo. Each 
guest who called during the recep-
UoD bous was given a small hatchet 
as a souvenir. The entire afternoon 
plensanily spent.
P. J. Honaker.'Our old friend, has 
, recovered from his recent lllneu and 
seems to be enjoying his usual good 
health.
Mrs. H. C. Lewis and liiss Mary 
L. Green left Wednesday for Louis- 
uUto tor a abort visit with friends 
, From Loulirllle Miss Green will re- 
torn to her hdhie li^ Coloradc..
Mrs. Alvin Cautflll was sbt .ping 
In Ht. SteriturlBSt Saturday.
BTTC^vU. cashier of Morebead 
State Bank. ms‘ a b'usinen visitor la 
ML Sterling Friday. ^
RKM.AIlKABLi!: FIRE
.LOSS UCM5
Bend. Oergon. In k great III 
country, bad fire liases of only 
about to cents per capita last year: 
New York City had 127,951.065 lo- 
UL-or almost »7 per caplU. Bend 
cut her nationally famous 1925 rec­
ord by more than 50 per cent 
result of fire prevention measures: 
New York l5crease4 her lodes by 
12.000.000.
Some fire losses seem unavoidable 
but these are so few as to be almost 
negligible. Firee Uke about 21.000 
American lives each year; and 
enough property lose to pay for a 
revolutionary war. The wanton flre- 
bullder la potentially a murderer.'
STUDENT FINED 
Morris Vaughn. 22 fears old. Uni­
versity of Kentucky senior, was fl«d 
11.250 by a Jury In the Fayette Cir­
cuit Court late yesterdiy when he 
was found guilty of a charge of fail­
ure to stop and render aid after an 
accident. He was accused Of driving 
the automobile which on the night 
of December 22. 1926. struck and 
faUlly Injured Mr*. Ellrab<-th Col­
bert In front of her home. 163 Jef­
ferson Stri-et. The Jury deliberated 
half an hour before returning a ver­
dict. One of Vaughn's attorneys 
euted. foRowing tbe'reading of the 
verdict thht he did not believe 
appeal would be laken.
Another charge. Involuntary n 
slsughter. against young Vaughn In 
ounnection with the death of .Mrs 
Colbert, was continued until the next 
term of court. The fine was paid h> 
A.' B. Vaughn, Henderaon. father of 
tbe youth, and he was relea.>^pd on 
-bond of 22.600. signed by his father.
mm i
Smyer Style Shoppe
.\NNOUNCES THE OPENIXC3 OP ITS EADJES’ 
READY-TO-W'EAK SHOP
Rusaell Becker, of PorUmoiith. 
BeereUry-treaaurer of the Kentucky 
Fire Brick Company, was here on 
buslneas Friday.
Lewis B. Herrington has bMO 
chosen to succeed Harry Held as 
president of the Kentucky UtlllUes 
Company at the msetlng of the di­
rectors to be held at Louisville In 
March. It was announced last week. 
Mr- Herrington will also become





ARB MARIUED HKKB 
li rles Turner, rarmer. and MUs 
Arnold, both of the Bunker 
Hill section of Montgomery cnunlv. 
a-ere married In Mt. Sterling yester­
day otternooa by Judge Earl W. 
Senff. Mr. Turner la tbe son of Mr. 
and Mra.‘ A. J. Turner, and his 
bride la the daughter of Mr. aod 
Mrs. -John C. Arnold.—Ml. Sterling 
Advocate.
Rastus—Mandy. you tell dat col­
ored gemmum tmtakea bis ahm frum 
’round yo' waist.
Mandy—You tell him yoMelf, he 
Is a perfect stranger to me.
Subscribe for The Scoreher.
in Mt. Sterling, Ky., The First Week in March
s ^
1









P. M. Swyer. of
rented a store room In the Hotel 
Montgomery at Mt. Sterling In which 
to conduct a woman's furnishing 
store. The columns of this paper 
annnouDCe the opening. The name 
given to this new accession to bus- 
IneM circles is Smyer Style Shoppe.
of
BS Ua^leMiss Ina Blair Reed.Rock. hM sneceeded Miss
Cook as operator and eolleetion 
clerk for the Southern Beil Tele­
phone Company at MlUersbnrg. .Mias. 
Cook realgned because of ill health.
lead to Quick and clear thinking. 
Light eating and deep breathing
The Pulaski ccunty flsral court 
week porebaaed the Shrarer
iley road, the last tollgate plkedn 
county.
Don’t become discouraged it'yoa 








Subscribe For The Scorchei' and Get A
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ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT COST
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share.




HBE FX>R lilFB 
See for Ufe! Why not? la Iheae 
odern days of preveaUon. eyery- 
tbiag shoDtd t>« dooe to preveot low 
of vision. Yet until recent times 
many babies were born with a very 
etrons probability ol^aolnE tbrougb 
a lifetime of darkness. In Ibe 
progress of natural birth, any germs 
present in the birth canal may read­
ily be forced between the delicate 
eyJilds and find a favorable site for 
growth in the newborn baby's eye. 
To spare the baby's vision from these 
risks of Infection, and to give assur- 
inoe that the baby shall have iu 
Itanae to see for life. eerUln defi­
nite precautions should always be 
taken Immediately after birth.
As recently as 1S8D we Ifnew not 
jiow to protect babies from these 
itrous eye infections. Only when 
^hat great cllndan. Dr. Crede. of 
Lelpslc. in 18S1 found that by put­
ting certain drops of a chemical so- 
luUoD in the eye of the bable? born 
this large hospital, did we learn 
how to protect the eyes of the new
AGRlCVIiTt.'K.\l. (XILLKGi!:
' GK.'lDl'ATKS IN DBM.AND
The demand tor agricultural col­
lege graduates is greater than the 
aupply. according to Dean Tbonuta 
P, Cooper of the College of Agricul­
ture. rnlversUy of Kentucky. Every 
graduate of the Kentucky Agricul­
tural College Is now employed and 
sevetwl applications have been re­
ceived which cannot be filled.
Industries related to agriculture, 
anch as the seed, business, the im,- 
plement and farm equipment busi­
ness. produce companies, country 
banks and the like are ^onsUntly 
calling for men reared oiy farms and 
educated at agrlcultupli colleges. 
Farm boys edueftleST^ agricultural 
coireges'irc^rten given preference
to college graduMiw reared in the 
dty. /
Be great has been the demand for 
graduates of the Kentucky College 
9 of AgrlCuMure. and so attractive the 
offers made them, that approximate­
ly BO per cent Of .them have not 
turned to the farm, but have 
cepled good positions, mostly In 
lated Industries and bustnei
come to realise the valiw of well 
educated fw® boys. \
t}I.,\tTKUS GltoWl.NG IN *UtOPK
That the earth's temperatures 
niSy bejffected by the Increase In 
the site of glacB^ in the Alps. Is the 
p^lblllty advanced by a French 
B^entisi. From a scrloe of measure­
ments. It has been determined ^hat 
glaciers In Frendl'Sevoy havoAbeen 
advancing seventy to one hundred 
and fifty feet a year and have gained 
In volume from IS.000,000 to 260.- 
000.000 cubic feet at the same time, 
according to Popular Mechinics Mag­
azine. Some of tbe huge masses of 
ice are 600 feet thick. One of the 
most interesting glaciers Is the Bos- 
sons. the central one on Mount
Blanc. Instead of advancing in 
mass. U has an oscUtaUng mot 
ment. going forward first on o 
side, then on the other and in the 
middle, like a heavy roan who 
throws his shoulders forward alter­
nately as be walks.
Authorities st the college .^bel 
that this demand will continue and 
probably Increase, as more and more 
bDElneu and lliduidriBi exceulives
E. Jude, circuit Clerk of Mar- 
tio Bounty, is Indebted to tKe sUte 
In the sum of 117.273, and J. C. 
Fletcher, former sheriff, owes the 
sUte $681, according to a report 
Martin .county tiled with Governor 
Fields by State Examiner and In­
spector T. 9colt Mayes Isst week.
BUSINESS LOCATION
FOR SALE !
and to give tbe mothi ^ 
sonable assurance that tbe baby
would likely see for life.
When these precautionary meas- 
■es were first used In this country, 
doctors and nurses made the mlsUke 
of stresalog loo much that these 
drops wpT* used to protect against 
Infection associated with Imraor- 
alJty. A very thoughtful Ohio phy- 
«ieian some yeoTa ago set us tight 
In our teaching. It was Dr. Stephen- 
who. more than any other, be­
came responsible for popularizing
studies that now recognize at least 
half a doien different kinds of germs 
that' may cause serious infection of 
the eyes of the new-born, with 
probability of blindness resulting
tberefcom.
The colon bacillus, a germ so com­
monly toiMid In the intestinal canal. 
raay_ he iransmltled to the baby's 
i-ye ahd cause a serious eye infec­
tion. The staphylococcus, the germ 
tAt causes bolls and carbuncles. 
.Tiay be resitoiislble for blinding the 
eye of a baby and yet l(s presence 
ould cause not the slightest reflec­
tion on father or mother. The
Streptococcus, which Is i
for erysipelas and often for fatal In­
fection of tbe mother,
.nost disastrous ulcer of tbe new eye.
whose ravages
well known in the chest and 
the gonococcus responsible for
eral dlyase^are perhaps still 
dangerons to tbe newborn's eyes. 
About sik out of ten of these birth 
Infections are due to the later germ.
and four out of ten
MIDLAND TRAIL—IN THE HEART OP 
MOREHEAD, KY—MAIN STREET.
Two Story, Brick Front 
Concrete and Stone Back.
(54 FEET PEONT BY 170 FEET BACK)
FIRST FLOOR — GARAGE.
SECOND FLOOR — 8 ROOMS NOW 
OCOU^pD.
Gai^e now rented to Ford Agency at $125.00 per 
montt. . ‘ '
Rooms up stairs can be rented easily for $75.00 per 
month.




to the other mlscellaneoDS 
enumerated.' ,
By trial, by experiment checked 
by laboratory control, physicians 
with large experience in treating eye 
disease, have almost universally 
agreed that suitably prepared drops 
of medicine placed In tht eyes of the 
baby immediately after birth will 
without harm to the delicate 
tissues RTOtecI them against any 
chanee Infection that may have 
tered the eye. These drops 
known by the doctor es nitrate of 
sliver dissolved In water and are used 
in the strength of about one per­
cent. The State Board of Health of 
Kentucky, and the city health de-
('UfVtKV.ATI XfVBSTOGK t , 
HsCs—Receipts 2.600: held over. 
1.075: around 16 to 25 cenU lower; j 
130 ta 160 pounds mostly $12.25 oii' 
shippers account; 160 to 226 ponnds
1.00 9 
.. $11.76350 pounds  ft $12.00; 250 
to 300 pounds $11.26 «> $11.76: 
over 300 pounds $11.36 down; 
packing BOWS 26 cenU lower, moeUy 
$9.00 «F $10.00: few $10.26: pigs 
quoted lower 90 to 110 pounds are 
around $10.75 down; sUgs around 
$«,75. \
Cattle—Receipts 460; calves 400; 
market slow, steady; one load pUIn 
quality 1.000 to l.lOO
around $9.00: a few heifers around 
$8.00 down; low cutters and cutUrs 
strong. $3.76 $4.60; butcher cows
upwards to 7.00; bulls reVy dull, 
few sales $6.76 down; stoekers and 
feeders strong; veaU active, strong 
and top $18.00.
Sheep—Receipts 250; steady; best 
lambs $14.00; common grades 
around $11.60 down; ewee quoted 
25 to 60 cents higher; upwards to 
$7.60: aged bucks $3.00 « $4.60.
' Henry Ford Is now experimenting 
la backing a (racker which will 
anfnee that day when Beef. Pork 
and*FouUry are no more: wlileb
ladlcate that he has some in- 
sidq figures on Just bow fast tbe 
autemoblle Is killing 'em off.
FQR S ALE
The Wilson Allen property on Main 
street, Morehead.' See-:-
^ J l. ALLEN, Asent
AUTO "PEP" COMBS HIGH 
More than one-fourtb of tbe gas­
oline which the motorist buys is 
used to' iiblaln a quick get-away, ac­
cording \o Prof. A. C. wmard of the 
University of Illinois In Popular Me­
chanics Magazine. In the average 
automobile, tbe maximum power Is 
realized when tbe carburetor U set 
to mix twelve pounds of air with one 
of gasoline.''This, however. It not 
tbe most economical mixture as there 
Is not enough air to bum all tbe 
gasoline. The most economleal mix­
ture, the one In wblcB^all the gas­
oline Is consumed, is when sixteen
I^nds of air are mixed wUb one 
gsMlIae. Demanding "pep" rather 
than economical operation, tbe mo- 
torUt seu bis earhureftor to give tbe 
"one-twlve" mixture, even thongh 
in so doing be dacrlflcee tkenty-flve
per cent of the beat value it u'pos­
sible to get out of tbe tnel.
Why should yon squawk? Nebti- 
chadneszer .was stuck for one of 
them. loo. They've Just^ilug it up 
In Egypt—a vanity ease—which ofie ^ 
of hIs flappers left—we'lV b->t In 
phene booth. (






partments throughout America, 
now supplying these drops of silver 
Id little hollow wax containers con- 
venlenf for use by the attAdant at 
birth. Sometimes the doctor, eome- 
tlmee the midwife, any forget. Tbe 
lother of the baby, the woman of
tb'e household, tl^ father of the child 
all should be on tbe alert ihouldan^s i
InsUt that drops be_ used In The 
oi the baby. It Is ofemerest 
know that 26 years ago almost one- 
Vhird' of all children admitted to 
schools for tbe blind in the United 
States had lost their vision as a di­
rect result of eye infections picked 
up at the time of birth. Tbe ypar's 
itatlsUcs for 1925 from these same' 
schools for the blind Indicate that 
but IIH percent were so blinded, 
less than half tbe proportion of 25 
years ago. Please'^ remember that 
children are admitted ^_thes^ 
schools after six years of age; per­
haps we would be safe In saying that 
last year's aetual number of birth 
infections responsible for bllnOness 
was well below 10 percent Active
InUrest by bealtb departmenu and 
organizations’ for prevention 
blindness in urging the use of pro- 
tecUve drops nt birth only 
various parts of tbe country already 
give most promlsiag results. -Doos 
K not seem within the realm of poe- 
eiMUty thaf^by npe of this rational 
praeentatlve measare after aQ Mrths 
we mas comp^ly avert the danger 
of birth Infeettons of the newbon 
baby’e.eyeer
A local young man IbU week ask­
ed a father for bU danghtor's band 
In marriage end wlma the father 
■aid no. " tbe yonag moa wanted te 
knew wbnt was tbe aiattc- wffli bv.
ABSOLUTELY
FREE
One Valet Autostrop Razor Outfit
$1.50 Per Year
Autostrop Razor Outfit As Pictured FREE
ACT TODAY!
The MeHntain Seoreher
Rowan County’s Leadteg Newspaper
t
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HOME STUDY OP HIGH
SOHOOD SENIORS 
To d€temlzi« wt>«tb«ftime derot- 
to home atudy by pupils In Wm(- 
High School. BtJtjmoro. is op- 
portiosed tp tbs bsst 'dd'
prspsmion of different subleeti in 
the curriculum, a tjt
seat to about 27S senior studeota. 
Answen -ahcnr that 'history reestrss 
the most of home-studr time. ai( 
■ orerage of 80 mlnntes. LaUn eom»s 
next, orlth an average of S8 min­
utes; then stenography. 67 minutes; 
mathematics. 46; and modem lan­
guages and ehemUtry with an aver-
soon. "It we can afford it. we 
should welcome It. but first we 
should prepare for It." said Dr. Cut­
ting. No greater danger threatens 
than leisure for which we have 
plans and with which we know'
age of 46 mlnutsa each. FopUe re­
ported an average of 4Z minutes 
home study of BnglUh and 18 min­
utes of biology. The average per 
pupil Ume for each subject is 68 
minutes, or about tbree boon and 
a half of home study in all. This 
is thought to be an overestimate 
rat|ier than an
practical result <of the survey has 
en to reduce the history aeslgn- 
snt, which entails library work, 
and by readjustments of other ob­
jects to make more time available 
for home study in the subjects 
Vlow the median.—Sahool Ufe.
Belltioue Instruction In week-day 
clahees is provided fo rgrade chil­
dren in 17 cities of Wisconsin, 
struetlon in most cases is given 
church buildings, and pupils who do 
not attend are kept in school etassae 
during the rellgl 
iod. Enrollment of pupils, as shown
by a recent survey, ranges from 6 
per cent In Milwaukee to 100 per 
cent in Hlnerarpolnt and Richland 
Center.
RB* CROSS 80LV
~ PERPLEXmO PROBLEMS 
Along with the material help 
given by the Red Cross to.each.suf- 
ttpT in a dlaaster then la an inun- 
ginle contribution wh^ value can 
never be meaaured, \
From PrincetoD, Ii/dlana.
•eene of the recent Francisco mine 
explQglon. comes report of an Inci­
dent' which Illustrates theae intan­
gible contrlbuUona. There appesred 
•t the Rad Cron office a young
s Indiana who had lost
KrVB-O.VY WEEK BTDJL A
THEME POB DIMRJSSION 
Dr. George Barton Cutting, pres­
ident of Colgate University, Is quot­
ed in sn Associated Tress dispatch 
aa predicting'that the five-day week, 
which Henry Ford and the Amertean 
of Labor want. Is coming
not what to do." Leaders In the In­
dustrial and buildings worlds'are 
quite emphaUe in their deelaratloas 
that anything else but a five-day 
week is aociety’s greatest need. 
"Let us not confuse the mandates 
of good business with the Inatincta 
of humaoiterisnism'. nor mistake the 
disguised suggesUons of
necessity for the discovery of 
prrlor economic fon.jula." says John 
E. Edgerton. president of the Na­
tional AaaoelatiOD of Manufacturera.
nil in the mi^-westem tornado of 
1926 to give his mite to the relief 
omelala. Re aaid the Red Crow h^d 
come to him as a stranger at that 
time, yet with underatandlng of bis 
Bands had met them without delay. 
The most Impreaalve experience to 
him and (o bis wife waa the 
Bolutlon of a perplexity by the Red 
Cross. The couple had been consid­
ering withdrawal of their children 
from nebooi to eke out thetr expen­
ses for their pracarlous existence, 
and When the Red Cross came they 
vrere aunred that such action would 
not be necesanry. This, aaid the 
young man. was to them the great­
est help in their time of distress 
h^tue they had a deep pride in 
providing their children with better
A Holatein owned by Echo Farms, 
Long Ronr produced 1S6.9 pounds 
of milk containing 4.9 pounds of 
butterfal In two days and headed 
tto'Eawr Uat wf KMtacky cows In 
January, according to the report of 
the dairy department of the College 
of Agriculture and Experiment Sta­
tion. wht(£h supervised the -testing. 
Another Holstein oo the same farm 
product 147.6 pounds of milk and 
4.7 pounds of fat In two days, being 
second In the list. Bight Echo Farmi 
cows made the honor Mat last month. 
Others in the two-day class were 
owned by the Oray-von Allmen 
-Dairy at LaOrange. the Loutevllle 
and Jefferson County Children's 
Rome and tbe Experiment Station.
In the one-day claw, a Jerse. 
owned by Robert Hafer, Hebron, 
stood at the bead, with a r« 
of 48.6 pounds of milk containing 
2.84 pounds of fat. Other cows with 
high one-day records were owned by 
J. W. Huey. Union;' W. U. Hollins. 
Elkton: George B. Mooek. Newftort. 
and L. T. Johnson, Clarksville. 
Tena. Sixty-five Jerseys. 21 Hoi- 




By MARTHA M. WILUAMS
(CvernshLi
THEN Lawrence Custla. *Bsq. 
artist for the love of it. mlllleo- 
alre by accident of birth, fell In love 
with Jasmine, bom t-ewls, he fell al­
most as deeply In love with her conn- 
iry—li wss. after a sort, his own. So 
be bvnghi back all tbe Lewlq land*, 
even adding to them, rcfumlsbed tbe 
Manor without in the least Impairing 
its antique cbarm. set blmaelf and bis 
■Doney to work for tbe bettertoent of 
all the coomrysidr. and agreed with
npon Rose Tree, tbe cotta^ that bad 
sbeltered than tbroneboot tbalr bard 
auffl.days. They settled open her 
dent annuity, provided a car the could 
run herself, and set her up In a bnaV 
new the had long yearned for pay 
iblng lew than the breed-
But deep down ahe felt hurt.
Manor was so. so old, so populous 
always with worth-while folk, there 
should be room in It for her—to wy 
nothing of the bsckgroond it would 
afford ifaa chickens. Hadn't Marla all 
but rataed Jasmine, to wy nothing ofu 
nursing her pour, dear mother through 
to many sorry yearsT Beaides hadn't 
the maUb been really of Marla's nutk-
ingl
'asmlna '
kindly-wise to show It. Marls, bom 
douiosnt. simply couldn't leave alnne 
other pei^le'a conoems. Jasmine her­
self was peace-loving, yet some In­
stinct bid made her stand up agalasi 
tbe ether from her earliest yeara. 
Semedmes the apecnlated roguishly 
over what Marla's pbteutlal husband 
and family bad escaped. Pale had 
evened things beautifully—now In 
sane, serene age. Marla would rule
heraelf In tun be ruled by Iba lords 
of tbe coop.
Bogulah Tommy Moore sang; "Old 
malda at forty-Bve grow giddy:" Maria, 
a fony-Bve-yearllug jwst. waa not Im­
mune. In her aevoud aeesun of af­
fluence she became In her Wat frocki 
a thing of rainbows. To the etarisieo- 
log party of Master- Lewis Lawrence 





lory aitting room. toM bar rvumuai^ 
Nancy Cptoo, that-aba bellrved aha
meant Rtepheo Ma\thewa, who wm at 
that time popnlar profeaaor In Enr 
the college.
"Every girl In tl
is In love with 'Unele 8*e*y." dryly 
observed Nancy Upton.
"I don't mean that way," said Helen, 
sittlag up from her nest of plUows 
and looking quite amall and very nerl- 
“i mean I'm really In love with
ISnl ■him. Isn't it dreadf l.'
"You absurd baby," cried Nancy. 
"How In tbe world can yon tell wbetb- 
erOno are really In love with him or 
notr
T feel sure I am," sighed Helen sol­
emnly. "because I think about him all 
tbe lime. 1 am never wltbont a aort 
him. and last
week Tom Fenwick pn^ioaed—soeb 
sweet letter—and 
tbrIUed, and thU morning Roger 
Brown wrote that h» wanted me for 
bis JuDior prom, anff Pre written to 
refnae. A month ago I would have 
been keen about them both."
"It Is rather remarkable." abrugged 
Nancy, "but Ibeo it all ftU in with my 
theory. I've always felt that It isn't 
tttch an advantage for 
extraordluartly beanilful. iha way yon 
are. Ton know 
credit to yon, so yon needn't look 
fnased. The really beantlfnl women 
—fucinatlng like you—have so 
men In lore with then that they Just 
get need to IL A girl who ian't-llke 
that marries 'B man because the 
falle in love with her. Tbe really 
beautiful girl feels as it she is prtv|. 
leged to choose for beruelf sod tbe 
chtneen are she d< 
who can't or won't or doesn't dare
propose. Now with me. for example, 
tl wouldn't be at all hard for me 
fall in love with any really nlca. fair­
ly
The February teqm of tbe Bath 
circuit court adjourned Wednesday 
momlog.
the court were conflued largely to 
drunkeoneai; not a eingle case for 
the selling of intoxicants was before
The grand Jury made Ha 
final report and returned 36 or 40 
Indictments, mostly for vlolntlon of 
the problblUoD lawa In tbe ease of 
Mra. Peach Warren vs. the Sute 
Highway Commiaalon. In which the
Tlalntlff alleges she vras damaged by 
tbe locaUon of tbe Midland trail 
east of Owlngsville. a Jury awarded 
Mrs. Warren the sum of 8260. In
o thrilled.
advantages than they themselves had 
in their youth.
Hold fast to’your Illusions—they 
wJU kBep you young and happy.
SHE WANTS "/UOS”
•N’ BVBBYTHrNGt 
A'lady In Nevada. Mo., writes As­
sociated Industries ol Kentucky she 
Is going to discuss the State ol -Ken­
tucky at her study club and wanu 
material on tbe outs^nding polnta 
of Interest about the Commonwealth. 
"I-nlso'want souvenlru." she writes. 
"Some concerns must send out sam­
ples or souvenirs ‘lor ai^enlslng 
purposes. When I think of Ken­
tucky. I think of taorsea. tobacco. 
"Jugu," the Derby, the Old Ken­
tucky Home, and I would like very 
much to use some of these ideas 
in my table decorations." Name and 
addresses of the correspondent will 
be furnished to applicants with 
horses. Jugs, derbies or other adver­
tising souvenirs at their disposal.





When yon vast batter than oidjiuuT print- 
hig-4he Ural that aatlaten and yua 
it to coat yon no more than neceaaary—and 
yon-mat it to imptaa aU thoae-At aee it 
and to bring tho deaired rwalta—]nst
phone ne or como to onr office.
TBEMOWniMWOllCHa
KSI9EEAD, SSHfraOKT
Of pale orange cblffon. triramed with 
deeper yellow and golti-embroldered. 
thus slmost taking away tbe breath 
of her.bosta bbe took the eye of a 
chance gueet blown from tbu high­
way In a lovely tnowatorm and made 
weiccme In honor of tbe occutlon. Ma­
jor Henry C. F. 8. Usward. Late HI* 
Majesty's Fnilleerd. his card said, 
(le added oratorically that be wu :i
________________bta V. C. He was*
here In America for experience, plus 
cash, now travellug for a big Lonfloo 
bond boose, which had aaat him to 
look over atmdry propertlea In which.
limp ( 
Lawre
to welcome invited tueats. But Maria 
remnlned atstuHIke. auring at thla...----- --chance-coma hero, wbo*atter i
the roof Ir an Introdactlon. 
quite, of course—buHtvIl me—am 1 
luckily in sprevb with the gru—I mean 
the godmother of this iuppy oeaa- 
•lonr
That began It. Tbe temporary end 
casM next afternoon wb«./tba snow 
eaaslog, the major went on his way.
ud Maria went home to dream of him. 
Ha bad asked if he mlgbi call oa bit 
return trip. Meantime, said he. Mr. 
Cnetla might like to examine hit ref- 
eruneea at tbe bank. True to promise, 
be called—for an boor according to
dac up
propriety's sake, but spending bis wak­
ing hours at Rose Tree.
Marla bong upon bit llpa aa rlol- 
ooaly happy aa waa e«-er sw.-ct six- 
taah. Therefore. Ur..CustU did cdll 
up tbe bank—which gave the major a 
dean bill of health offlclaMy. He. ton. 
had been inveattgailst—tbe status 
finaoeial and oibemriae of Miss Slt- 
graave—particularly keen to lean 
wbeiber tbe anaulty waa Imvoesbls. 
Over that tbe'wlcked CuaUass glggisd 
tafstbar. Jasmine gasping finally: "Oh, 
tn -atinply priceless. Bnt how, bow 
la tha world doea Marta atand hlmT'
"Remambae. sbe U waU-saasonad," 
quoth L.
hw also tha admiration aha bestows 
upeo bar feathered figbtera, each and 
aavarml! Always they an proclalinad: 
DaaB Oamal’ Naturally abe baa
caught tbalr Bne fiery epurugu. My 
wumdv la bow comes be to fancy bdrl
plMtp-U be looks right Hweatly Td 
hata to think o^ seeing Mr aeroai a
kcMkfaat table three bunfind and rix- 
ty-Bve Umea a yaar.“»
Ten dent understand r Jamnine 
In^ed The yaUow drues dM It. 
8M tnfo ms yuetardhy they'd never 
tooeh tbe asmnlty—the majer was 
wMUy eatisfiod with H—but aha wad 
g«fb wa-d fisdly buy knek the i«bn
to Uve—Ihera they could gut a lot 
Mkru fer tbe money."
"Oefcb w tkraw In tha gmne eoehir 
UupuBc* mikad MuekBnff hard. 
liiiEe looked at htm eRtriMckAB* 
T ten, after aD. yea dent 
. M. 8h« hM mM tba M Of 
2 fiuep lEfcaa. Therofac* ws 
a Mty. aha goea to bar new Itfn.wMi 
oMnL*
"And I t^eat," from the
irry me. Fd he 
If Tom Fenwick bad proposed to me, 
I'd'be ao anre that oo one ae nice ai 
be Is would ever propose again that I'd 
accept oo tbe spot."
There was a long pause la whichb aa  
both Helen and Nancy made aa rtiti effort 
to do-e little ftudj-lttg. "Bat after 
all," resumed Nancy preaently. "there 
la BO reasoo why Uncle. Rieve 
shouldn't fall Id love with you—If you 
gave him half a chance."
“I have given him a cbance," ax- 
plained Helen. "The only time I tea 
him alone Is In Kngilah conanluiion. 
I'm taking hIs dally theme course tnd 
once a week each one of ns has to go 
to his office at a aiated time and have 
Individual criilcitni. Once he aat 
hie (leak and looked out of tbe wtn-i 
dow all the ctme he wu talking 
niy. He said one of my tbemea wu 
silly, and laid I ought to go bock 
primary acbool to learn to apell. Ha 
doesn't even know my name. Just laat 
a-eek I tied to tell him ao he could 
look up In Ills note book anil And out 
-what erltlcUmt to make. He said be 
wu aorry ha cooldat
tbe cate of Mary L. Green vs. Wil­
liam Green for divorce and alimony, 
a compromise wu made whereby 
tbe plaintiff wu givep her divorce 
and alimony to the exUnt of 62,- 
500 together with attorney's tees.
' Tb debgllng team of tbe Owlnga- 
vllle High Scbool was defeated by 
the team'Tepresentlng the Winches­
ter High School at Winchester yes­
terday morning.
At tbe recent term of Bath circuit 
court about algty parenu were i 
moned before the court for failure 
to lend their cblldren to acbool. and 
many were fined in tbe sum of 610 
and costs. Judge Prewitt madi 
elMr that if the-offense was repeated- 
tbe floe would be Increased.
Miss Lela HargU. of Salt Uck and 
Otto Shrout. of Moore’s Ferry, were 
married lut Friday at the home ol 
Rev. Robert Bailey.
Agricultural meetings to be held 
throughout the , county during the 
next week are u follows:
Fri'dayaFeb.. 26—Mr. Link, uslst- 
ant Sute Agent will be at Peeled 
Oak School at 6:30.
Monday,'Feb. 38—Junior CTub 
Meeting at Jones School. 3:00.
Tuesday. March 1—Mr. Gardner, 
garden specialist, will ^ at Hedricks 
school at 6:30.
Wednesday, March 3—Mr. Gard­
ner will speak at the Salt Lick school 
at 7:00 p. m.
Thursday. March 3—Junior Club 
Leaders meeting at Owlngsville 
county agent's office at 1:30 p.
Mr. E. E. Fish, of tbe SUte Club 
Department, will be tbere.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry 0. James, of 
Paris, have been the recent guests 
of Hr. and Mrs. C. W. Young.
James M. Richards la spending 
two weeks in Louisville.
Mrs. Charles Strother, of Clneln- 
Mn. Frank Mathias, of 
Ultors in
I Id her efforts not fo let her mind 
dweU on the RogllsK professor 'who 
/apparently cared nnt%t all for her. 
,Helen tried to iblnk of her old friend 
Wm Fsiiwick. and lata that nlghi 
Ufier ahe and Nancy had gone to their 
'individual llille peeping ruoms that 
opened on the connoon slrflng room 
Helen got up and tiptoed out. fo her 
d|Sfc and wrote to Tom. She said abe 
wBitied always to be a friend and
on fur one of tba 
.folloalng week. " 
Nancy would ba
knew eartt other better," tbe told him.
reral honied 
Helen wu overjoyed to bear from 
Nancy that Tom and abq were eo-'
*T suppoae Tva been caught In tbe 
rebound." aaid Nancy, "bnt I am not 
worrylnr over that. 1 know Tom and 
[ are regUy rmigenial."
It wu aftur that when Nancy wu 
ruflacUng o^i bar 
the part that Helen bad pwbapa
played In bringing it about, tbnt sbe 
mada a bold rusolve. Her esgage- 
Blent le Tom teemed te give her an 
asmrance that ahe had never dreamed 
abe poesetB. Sbe contrived to oMet 
Stephen Matttiews at a faculty tua
tad after toUowlng up nevaraP false' 
rtnes managed te dtecever e manat 
friend. Aa eld brotber of beta wbo 
bad gone fo the ume unIvarMty at 
about tbe ume time. Tbey didn't 
artuslly know uch otbsr bat tbay 
teUhad> mntaal frienda.
Stephen that ahe expeekad bar brotber 
an ter a tittle visit and ukad Urn 
If be would Jala tbem at lu at tbe
Mke up tbe teonome.
Then sha menacM fo tadou b«- 
brotber fo -vMt her at eeUege. maa- 
agod te peraaade HMu t» ban taa 
at tbe tea. tallteg ber tUt the oUnt 
gouts ware te be ber bretbu and an 
oM anlvarstty friend of hte
HelM forgave Nancy tbe deqap- 
t6sa lu tbe aeft. warn U|»t of 
coHege ten prevad mneb meea eaa-' 
geatel to mmaare than tee ceM. 
acudeole light ef StepMa MaltbewF 
oAca He wu alrudy Mtfway te 
fova utte Halu before be parted 
wtte bu after teat first tee party.
. Amd u It wu teat Naacy betMi< 
te dlteteva ber e«a teasep.
and Mra. J. J. Thomu and 
little son. J. J. Thomu. Jr., a 
spending this week in Cincinnati. 






The largest and finest 
lot oi Enamel and Al­
uminum Ware ever 
shown in Morehead.






ning with two tablca In play. At 
tbe conciution of the game a de­
lightful lunch wu served. The
lendteK scbool . 
here teutepend t
Shurpsburg. were vialtors here lut 
week.
Miss Kathleen Palmer, wbo 1s at- 
Morehead. wu 
he week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Coyle.
Ijlrs. Ada McCIlntock and Mias 
Ruth .McCIlntock have returned to 
MlUersburg after a visit with Mr. 
Ind Mrs. T. M. Perry.
Hlu ume Mae Satyer was the 
week-end guest of her parent*. Mr. 
and Mn. D. B. Salyer.
John W. Moore, who Is attending 
schodt at Berea, spent the week-end 
with bis parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Col­
lie Moore.
Miu SaUle Latbram. of Irrlne. 
wu tbe week-end guest of ber fath­
er.- J; Tt ratlirta.--------- ^------
Prof. C. F. Martin U leaving today 
for Dallu, Tuae. to attend the 
.Superintendents' Department of tbe 
National
gnests were: Judge J. L. Ewing and 
Mrs. Ewing. Mra. R. W. Kincaid. 
Mrs. Cbarlle Bristow. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Parker. Mrs. Sbanklin Piper and 
Hiss Ruth Denton.
which convenes there from Pebruary 
26 to March 4.
Miss LuciU^__Moo^e U spending 
two weeks with ber cousin. Mlw, 
Christine Anderson, at Richmond. 
Mrs. J. L. Ewing bu
from a visit with, her brotber. R. B. 
Botts and Mrs. Botte, in Ashland.
Mrs. X-awrrace McCoy ruturned 
mterday from an exte^ed visit to 
ber daughter, Mra. Logan Shearer 
in 1-extegton. <
Mr. and Mrs. George Taytor were 
honU at a brldga party Monday ove-
Got Something (
Yoi
Want to Sell? I
MeMpeoptebma pi 
of fisiEtan, a iarm impte- 
oent, or aometfainc cte 
wUdi tbay bare diacord- I 
•d aad wUcb tbay oo lost-
Tbaoe tikta«a ara pot bi 
tba attic, or atoewd away 
hi tba bam. or kft lyis« 
about, lacting of lew aad 









18 BEST nr BOTTLES
IF BOTTLED BT
Morehead Ice and Bottling Co.




1923 Dodge Brothers Sedan 
1926 Ford Touring
1925 Ford Touring
1924 Ford Touring 
191S Bukk Tonring 
1920 Nash Touring
1923 Oldsmohile Four Touring 
1923 Durant Four Passenger Coupe 
1923 Ford One-Ton Truck, Closed Cab and 
Stake Body
1 Two-Ton White Truck 
1 Two-Ton Master Truck
W. C. Tabor Motor Co.
East Main Street Mt. Sterling, Ky.




curt that Kick out—boTB'
back suit—uQd a foollah grtu.''
Bally Rlchkrt fare a last much of 
the conb to her amarf red bob and 
■nored aside from the dreealDg-room 
mirror to make wsy for bar fiiead.
“He’s simply awful,'* she eoDtlnoed 
while she waited for Winnie to mke 
herself btauilfuL "And I n no aick 
of the men arouttd tbli plare—I did 
hope tbat UcNamarf would get aome- 
thing worth while la the way of a 
kkeeper as long aa be Bred .poor. 
Jemleaon; but thU thing—my gra- 
elutia. he's terrlWe!"
The two glrta, returning from their
lonebeon, locked anna and strolled 
back to the oOee.
dutch at Wtnnle'i i
Isg down 
shyly sod hopefully but tbelr glei 
pasted over blm aa though be 
been a lamp-peat, nerertbelees each 
Itemlaad exactly the poloia already
jioted: eara certainly rather la^e and 
pink—apectBcIe#r-a laii year'a^ll—
yOUR lUKTHDAY 
U U ThU Week?—Feb. iO-28 
If pour birthday U this week yon 
hare a carefree and happy dUpoal- 
tion. and a moat charming peraonal- 
You are rlradoua and Ulkadre
and delight In alt kinds of amuse- 
menu. Yotr are an exc^lont com­
panion and hare many frienda of 
both aexea.~^ov are ImpulalTe. Ir- 
reaponalblp^and full of eourage. You 
are reckless to i dangeroua degree, 
but your IntulUon and remarkable- 
foresight uaually checks your rash­
ness before It leads you Into dlffl- 
culllea.
You are warm-hearted, sympa­
thetic. aenUmenUl and romanUc. 
You are demonstrative and affec­
tionate—but rather fickle In your 
love affairs. You are very generous 
and benevolently Inclined and have 
a .strong love for buranDlty. You 
sre very versatile and have consid­
erable Ulent In many things. -You 
have much artlatie temperament, but 
you-gHo have commercial Ulent
Women born during these dates 
succeed as musicians. arUsU, writ­
ers. designers and teachers. Men
TOBACCO « CENTS
LOWER THAN IN 1W6 
Tobacco ,»alM at aucUon In Ken­
tucky up to February 1. 1917. to­
taled I02.48l.388rpounds. compar­
ed with-«4.i«6.496 pounds sold up 
to the same time In 1126. according 
•to a compilation of the Warehouse 
reports for the months of January 
and December made to Clell Cole­
man. Commissioner of Agriculture
of Kentucky.
The sales for the two months past, 
however, include those of the Burley 
Growers' Co-operatlvp Aseoeialton. 
which did not sell any tobacco 
suction last winter, but which 
..tallad ^ December and January 
45.034.fi65 pounds
The average of all the outside 
ttaceo sold since the opening of tbe 
season was 813.79. The average for 
the AssocinUun tobacco sold 
814-15. There has been a drop If 
. aU cenu from laaL year in the price 
of tobacco at all poinU In tbe Burley 
district of Kentucky, as shown by the 
prices at various warehouses In Ken 
tiicky for January. .
ouUUnding characteristics as con­
stitutional vigor, high egg production, 
good site, tnieness to type, and 
ither sundard ouatltles. The aver- 
ge egg producUon of these flocks 
last year was mors than 200 eggs per 
hen. One averaged 216 eggs.
Poultry breeding, like any other
pbasa of live stock raUIng. cannot be 
developed without careful aeleotlim ot 
the bens from which eggs are used, 
and the males to which the hens
Pouliry raisers who desire to im­
prove their flocks are urgA^ 
Kentucky Experiment Buui«^: 
Collrge of Agriculture to
bred. ' Only the best should be used. 
When en entire flock Is used to sup­
ply eggs It meens that one often 
breeds from undersUed. oK-type. 
mature end otherwise oudeslrshle 
Indlvldoals, Certification eliminates 
most of these undesirable features.
Breeders who want the work /nd 
expense of meeting the requlreMenis 
for certification were organised Into 
a non-profit co-operatIve asaoclatfon. 
known as the Kentucky Certified 
Poultry Breeders' Association, 
which J. E. Humphrey, a specltllsl at 
the College of Agricullore. is secre- 
tary. Poultry raisers who desire to 
buy eggs or chicks from certified 
Slock this association should write 
to Mr. Humphrey tor a list of mem­
bers. They then can deal directly 
with ihe bedrest owner of tnelr breed 
of Multlry.
and tbe frieodly. eager smile.
From the UT of her bead to tbe sole 
of her foot Sally was aa trim and 
•mart •• a faahloD-pItte. and she 
bated ahabby. stupid pw>ple. Sally 
was a ciever, pretty girl and she 
meant to get on. Sha had a gift of 
mimicry and scarcely a day passed 
that she did not have something new 
to tell of the ridiculooa ways of John 
^HeadrlckB, the new bookkeeper. Jeer­
ing langtiter ran about tbe oBIce like 
a darting flame whenever he came ont 
of bU Inner office. But Hendricks 
never knew they were laughing at 
him.
Poor Hendricks had a alavtab desire 
to pleese and bold his Job and the 
gtrii specially despised Urn when they 
found out be wss doing old Jaml» 
son's work at half hla pay.
He bung around at lunch Hms to 
be Invited to lum-b yrlth some of. the 
boys, but nobody e^sd Mm—HsIIt*s 
Jeers bad reached them, loo. and (bey 
thought him a "sap" of tbe wont sort. 
He bad been In the office two moniba 
and nobody knew where be lived or 
anything abiut him—and nobody 
'wanted to.
Then one day he bad a bright Idea— 
be thought about'U all the week and 
OD Saturday he kept pntll 
In hla pocket to feel the little white 
eavelt^ there.
It was a quarter to twelve and all 
the girts, freshly combed snd pow- 
'dered. were walling for the welcoma 
twelve strokes tbst would release 
them for the half-holiday, when Hend- 
rtcki marched out of bis offlt-e with 
an even larger and more amiable 
smile tban nsoal.
•Tve got two tickets for 
." be BDDounceiL "who'll go with
born during vl.'he8e dates become 
manufacturers, doctors, ' lawyers. 
Judges, writers. eriUcs and orators.
'Voltaire was born February 29. 
George Washington' was bore Feb.
NKW EDITION OF WOKKME.>i IJ 
rOMPKNKATION LAW RKPORTHD 
Proposed publicaUon 




Mrs. J. M; Pbllllpa la vsry'aiek at 
thla. writing.
Prank Phllllpa la Improring and Is 
vteitfng hla brother. Joe PhllUpa at 
Lenox.' •
Bill Jones purposed, of C. H. Vt- 
terback eleven head of hogs.
Dima Baaterllng is visiting Tom- 
role Perry In palt Lick for the past 
week.
Mrs. Bert Donohew and children 
were visiting relative# In Morehead 
and Clearfield from Saturday till 
Monday.
Sirlb Day. while cleaning up 
ground, run a briar In hU thumb 
which la glvlpg him quite a lot of 
trouble. . .
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson By­
ron last week, a fllrl.
Miss Uartba mterbaek has been 
sick with the ‘‘flu."
"Mva. B- F. Forman Is spending 
few -weeks with her son In Ashland.
Mrt. Nettle Hudson, of, Clearfield,
and heV little lister. Opal, retur^ 
g h^home last week after vtslUn






0 SomeuMnof printinc 
* «ve pennies by get* 
lira infaior woric and iM
doS^dvcugh la^ of aid* 
vcttiang value in the work 
theyget Prinenasarule 
charge very reasocMMe 
prices, fix none of them 
ga rich akhou^ near^ 
an of them worit hard.
AM Ctoa^avMi 
sgoodatMwmWaMai




Messrs. H. C. Comb and. Tom 
Walth passed through here Monday 
with a nice bunch of cattle.
8.MILK NEWS
by the
SUndard PrinUng Co., Loulsrllle. 
The new book comes at the request 
of bualnesB men and lawyers of the 
Slate. It .1* declared, and the volume 
win no doubt find a place in many a 
plant library. The forthcoming book 
Is to rile Kentucky decisions as well 
as these nf other States.
their batchlDK eggs and baby chicks 
from certified breeders. Thera are 
106 flocks in Kentucky which have 
been certified by poultry spechilUia 
from the college as posseaslag such
OUR WEEKLY SPECIAL 
The man who Is his own best 
friend has few others.
liter snd welted for tbs rush.
Nobody answered, and Hendricks 
turned to the nearest girl, 
hurriedly said the bad an engagement 
—and Uiai engagement proved eon- 
tagloua—everybody bad It. "Nobody 
would admit now that they weren't
AITTON UBGARlyiNG FALLS DK.
\ KLOP>IKNT TO BE POSTPONED 
The Federal Power Commlarion 
win not Uke final action on the ap­
plication for a permit to develop the 
power' of Cumberland river at Cum- 
berUnd FalU before the meeting of 
tbe General Aaaembly next year, 
says the Loulavllle 'nmes. It U de- 
dared the deciaton will be-withheld 
In order tbat the State may have 
oppocfunlty to create a water power 
commission. It It wishes.
Subacriba tor The Boorcbar.
Mrs. James Fryman, wbo haa been 
visiting at New Town. Ohio, return­
ed home Saturday.
Mrs. George Pelfrey la very sick
t thla writing.
tiob Batneld is quite sick at this
writing.
t’lrele John Hatfield haa moved to 
-Wayside Cotuge.
Rufus Coon haa moved to tbe 
Boyd farm that waa vacaled by Mr. 
Hatfield.
James Frymao is III at thla wi 
Ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Vayghn. of thla place 
are Uktng treatment of Dr. Wad- 
del at Morehead. Ky.
George Pelfrey. la sufferlDg from 
an ntuek of '‘flu.-'
Rev. Marshall Wright waa the' 
Saturday night guaat of James Fry-
Many of tbe children In this natgbr 
borhood have the whooptng eoii^.
Lonla Fraley, of Lytton. Elliott 
county, pasaed through herw YVt- 
day.
Mra. Myrbe Hagrls. of Hw* 
Creek, waa vlelUng her mother last 
week.
Mias Myrtle Blevins was at homw 
Saturday and Sunday from the M.
3. N. S,
Will Blevins ‘wna ririilag relaUvea 
In Elliott county last week.
C. C. Caudill, who was kicked on 
the shoulder by a mole a
ago. Is slowly' improving.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wells, 
a fine boy.
Boone fields, of Olive Hlll.^^ 
through here Saturday.
Fred Wyatt, of Walt*, moved to 
Clearfork last week.
Adult aliens to the number of 
ijI.OOO were enrolled during the year 
1926 In Amertcanlfatijn elasaes in
Medle Fryman has returned 
New Town. Ohio.
Sabsoribe for the Bcoreher.
MasaaehuseUs. Of all students en­
rolled during the year In extension 
courses projected by the State de­
partment of education, approxtmato- 
ly 60 per cent carrier tbelr couraoa 
through to eompleUon.
Bobaenoe ivr I'oa BooroBsr.
dated up." thought Sally shrewd.
But Hendricks' smile begsti ti fade 
and be grew ■ Utile white. Su( Aeoly 
It orrurred to Sally that hla ey^ hail 
the look of a friendlem dor o»ed 
and drive* from every door. i| eod-
tbe efd 
stepped fo
The Idea that-women are bard to 
please la refuted by a look at some 
of the husbands they pick out.
VhyJot Be CoitcDtcd Vith Ifoiir 
iRNlllBTOm? ■
«THERE is a way to make toast—a perfect way— 
W a time and temp^-saving way—the Manning- 
Bouman wayl Perfect toast-la thing to get up 
and dress for. Toast crisp and hot, golden as 
captured sunlight. Toast that you can’t be dis­
contented about, because it’s always tender and 
tempting even if you’re still sleepy. To have good 
toast, you nieid a good toaster. .
gtrU knd tbelr covert aralli 
-heeks flashed, and. as the boy got
bis painful clrrie. ue 
f rward. "Why don'l you ask 
Mr. HendricksT I haven't got an 
igemeni," she said, 
half-eupiiressed shriek of laugh­
ter went up around them but Sally 
scarcely noUced It. she was ao • maxed
... . didn't dare."
When he took her to a cafateria fbr 
loBch and marched her 
balcony aeata. Bally wondered why 
aba had done It 1 muri have
eraiy." ahe thought. But betore the 
play began and during tbe Intermto- 
jnhn Hendricks told .her Us 
rimpla history. Be had never 
anywhere with a girt before. 
Botbm had been a widow and an i»- 
valld. and 8aUy saw a piriare of tbe 
bqy wbe went to work at fifteen and 
did meet of the bouaewerk at night 
Werklng In night eltaaea after a day's 
teU’left him no lelanre. abd he eer-
m
The litamaiSowman touber Here iUua- 
«ttd te equipped with a Inge heniot eU- 
r,rrt, that brom a fuH altt allee of bread 
quickly and evenly. ]uat dp tbe door all d»e 
way open and die bread tuma over, ready to 
toa« tbe other side. -Insulating knobd on the 
door prevent Iwmt fingeta.
tsiBly had no money tor pleesnre. New 
Us mother was dead, be told her 
baskily. snd ha was alesM. But, of 
«Mraa. he had a good Job aad be
griag le week for
•Are yoB etylng at tbe abowr be 
- •Moot yo« tbtak tfs
' Mw im-fmmyr Tt'a a ports*
•srered pro^Uy.
One of tbe girls did net tern w 
tbe offire ea' Monday, aad It develet 
that tbe was UL Wliaa abe ^ baS- 
ter ate teak another Job and It was a
year later that she t
ly? ate
aad wbeo that was answered i ‘Ts tbe 
eu gang still at the offical Tbat 
HMdrteka is he still there, workttg
.KENTUCKY POWER CO.
bead and started t* impreve bUa 
arnde hla cut bU hair se his 
dida't show SB much, mad wear 
Ism glsaee end bay setae decent 
riothea. aad than ate taptoni bin
oat or Us Jab late a btttas eoe-----
■hs's got Mm ae ameb lanrwve 
' ;.aog te saawT Waa"
LIST DIY!
Voday (SATURDAY) is the 
last day of
THE BIG SALE
Come and buy what you need 
while Prices are Lower than ever- 
known in Morehead.
Bring Your Keys
and you may take home with you 
an EXCELLENT KITCHEN CABI­
NET.
We thank, everybody for their 
liberal trade during this sale.-
Blair Bros. & Co.
(•
